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BrM.llo.Bl «MU la * *» ko-1» Cfcnreh- _____ ani le M.kl.8 • FolsL
A Harrises Beferred. 1 ___ __ | 0hief „f Police Stewert of Hamilton, by tub AB0UBISHOP SETS OUT TOB

St L»WU, Mo., Not. 19.-Ww.rd TUB hll aotion fa connection with th. «met of I TUB T LBN A R T ÇOUNCIL.

Amiens wai about to be wedded to Mrs. ABB Ctoorae Garner, the fenee, has developed
Laura Carroll at St. Niohola»’churoh in * some new and very queer wrinkles in police I guTer „egs for a Twg-of-War Tea
this oity yesterday, when a girl of slight a Mass Meeting la IL Janses* ieheol* , . ni<j there will be trouble Mnaageaseat el ». *"■»*> p—r
agure, With streaming hair and weeping h.a.e last Mght-Addrtssee by Ifcree the affair AU 0£ the goods found in Heaee-A. W. «edsea Denies Bring
eyes, entered and said: ‘‘Don’t marry him} Bl,h,p** . lL , Gamer', house in Hamilton were stolen in Mad Brteh.
don’t marry him, please 1 He is my bus- j 1 he board of management of the home Toronto and are the property of Toronto Arohblahop Lyooh, after celebrating 
band.” The bride fainted and the groom and foreign missionary society of the mâchants. The chief at Hajttiltoi was at œthcdral yesterday, started
turned pale. The priest looked dumb- f England in Canada met in the notified by our city detective thrt Garner Baltimore.
founded, and the Ctrl continued : “He be- . ", . . . , . ___ was the verv man wanted and posted him ,u” y / .
trayed me under piomise of marriage, and synod rooms, Merchants bank buildings, in e way „ to his movement». Bishop O'Mahony and the bishops of
only last week said we should be married Wellington street yesterday afternoon. A Garner had so cleverly distributed the Hamilton and London also went by the 
at Christmas, and now he is going to take , representation was present, including stolen goods in this otty thlt^T^as Im- same train The archbieP r v"'^ 
someone else He is killing me." By this „ * p , ,, . . „ . ,vA h." to catoh him ana the Toronto letters from some of the bishops of the
time the bride had revived, and throwing delegates from the valions p j^lice knew that he would move them to United States asking him to have the cele-
her arms hysterically around the groom, domihion. Bishop Sweatman occupied ^am-|ton TheD> because Chief Stewart bration of his jubilee a week earlier, as 
cried, “No one shall take him away; I’ll the chair. The principal business trans- j made the arre8t himself at Fort Erie, he they wish to return to their dioceses soon 
have him, anyhow.” Father Schafer ; d wa, the ldoption ot a plan for the refuses to turn Garner over to the Toronto after the concjusv.n of the council of Btbv 
would not proceed with the ceremony ^ monlelat the dto- officers. The merchant, who lost the,r more, which will probably end on liov. 30
until he consulted his superiors. The j —, , , goods will be compelled to go to Hamilton next.
groom acknowledged the truth of the girl s posai of the society. The funds were ap ^ identify them and give evidence against ------------------------------------
statement, but it is said he went before a propiited according to the needs of the ; Qftrner, whereas by all existing police rules 
justice subsequently and married Mrs. varjOUi BChemes supported or in oontem- he should be brought to this city for trial.
Carroll. . t|on b the aooletye The attorney general should give the mat- | industrial home

St. James’ school house was packed to ter hie AtteDtt"°'_____ _ - ——
the doors last night by an assembly of A LITiLB LONGER TO LITB,
nearly 1000 people, the ocoasioll being a 
mass missionary meeting under the aus
pices of the Church of England Mission
ary society. Among those on the plat
form were the bishops of the Toronto,
Huron and Algoma dioceses, Rev. P. Alex
ander of the Madras dioctse, Hindoetan,
Archdeacons Boddy and Dixon, Thomas 
White, M.P., Montreal, Leo H. Davidson 
and T. B. Reed of London and others.
Bishop S a eat man presided.

In his opening remarks he stated that 
the meeting was not an ordinary one. It 
was not a parochial but a truly missionary 

in the broadest sen*e of the word.
They had a real missionary present, Rev,
F. Alexander of Madras, India, who was 
ready to present the main features 
of the church’s mission work in India.
Mr. Alexander on taking the. platform 
was tendered a warm greeting.. He 
thanked the meeting for its cordialityt 
Referring to the progress of English church 
missionary work in India, he stated that 
through English science and the holy 
scriptures 160,000 of the youth of the 
native population were students in the 
missionaries’ schools alone. In many parts 
the gospel was preached by native clergy- 

The rev. missionary gave a graphic 
description of the perils,successes and vicis
situdes of missionary life in India. He 
believed that the work there depended to 
a great extent on Christian education. In 
ten years’ work the converts had increased 
from 69,000 to 104,000. Even then they 

nly piercing the dense mass of idola
try in the land. The field was enormous.
They had 104 native ministers and a large 

of catechists and others who helped 
Concluding he said: God 

was going to give India to us and the 
light of the gospel would spread to other 
countries in the vicinity.

Thomas White, M.P., the next speaker, 
stated the objects fer which the church of 
England missionery society was formed.
One of the main difficulties the church had 
to contend against was diocesan, and even 

gregational jealousy. To ..avoid this 
the missionary society had been formed, 
and it was doing its work well, Its field 
was a large and important 
opening up of the great Northwest opened 

an immense field for missionary enter- 
Other denominations were doing a

»
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PRICE ONE CENT.

* ACCEPT IBS SITDATIOB.ATS FIFTH YEAR. TUB BA NOT TA IB.

EPISCOPALIAH MISSIONS ranker PartMolars of »« pretty T*»«■«•. T -
the Very fretty Tales, aad»• Owe-
Th7held ; WNOLDBBTABBBADi>riamB TO bo.

St. John’s ball in .id of the orphans of the j
house of providence which appeared in the ^crtlaa Tealerday—1 Bead Word Tor 
columns of The World, must have shown she Be .M-Pe-P-slM.e t« JK.nge »“ 
to the most hasty reader that the wealth Beard’, rmenuri aad B.deee

EsrsLi-s-j rs r:rr*r.r^r:
Safeway out of the diffi nliÿ. company. It was convened by 1. it.

To tne left on emtii-g ia seen—I. iffooti, who acted aa chairman. T»e ob- 
provided one is not attacked before^ i ot wa, decide on a course of action at 
j«nd by an army of aylpns J . Thera werearmed with most etlecive weapons- the general meeting to-day. T
an artistic stall devoted to the sale of thirty or more present molndlng ! 0«mea 
candies and tended by the Mi-see F-y. If Scott, Inniher iiierohant.WaiibaosDene ( to- 

passes this in safety, i. e., with a real- retaiy) ; D maid Mackay, James J) . euch, 
due of the necessary in ones purse. It is J.tne. Mason ( nauagor of the n'tne 
well But this pretty stall is only a Soy lia Savings t L *n Cà> ), W. T. Keilv, John 
to the Cnarybdi. bey .nd, with a danaeroue OilplD. Robt. Thompson, Frank 1 uroer, 
st e .in of ui.aittched nympns between, Wm Lamb The chairman said he had 
whose sole duty io life sp s-ara to be to been in Montreal and into, vie»ed_ Thomas 
entrap the unwary into r.ffloig, >f be Is a Workman, a director of the City 4 D -trie» 
uiau for a side saddle or a pinafore, if a levings hank (. large holder of Federal 
wo.nau, for a hat.j > or a atatae. stock), who advised moderate meswure. at

But truly the various etails are loaded to-day s meeting ; to accept the situation 
with some beautiful things, far too many end ro,ge the beat of it. The chalrmui 
to mention. The.e to, far example, the alto read a letter from Mr Tarter rx- 
hlue tahle of 8'r Michael's pari-h. waited passing wiliiugnese to attend the mttrog 
on by Mesdames VlcCoeoell and D iherty. „r receive a deputation of them at DM 
Vhe fancy work here to enough to , ffi e A committee was named to call on 
m ke the nuimliafed “wonder and Mr Yarker aouorolugly. _.. .
despair.” to usr Macaulay’s words Then In the course of hie speech Mr. Unpin 
there to Mrs Hughes’ table, Mrs Mur ,ald the shareholders owed thanks to tne
ray’s tahle, also of S’.. Michael’s pariah; bear brokers, for if they had not raided the
Mrs. C If e’s table, represeoiing the parish 8took when they did the thing would have 
of St P-u!; and at tile end of the had tie g0ue on until not a dollar of the oapi al 
refreshment tahle, at which M e 0 K-efe wa, left; as -hinge were now they were
and M s F. aok Smith preside, and where K„jne to «ave five-twelfths of it.
by no meaus uusu'-scautial viands tempt Af er a good deal of talk, partly -ot a 

oisser by. The lair continues all the denunciatory character, it was agreed that 
v 1 ‘the meeting aad its committee .hod d de

vote their energy: (l) to finding oat what 
the true relat'ou of toe C immercial Loan

A,chbl.bea Lyncb ran.. F.»e, Eg.a ot \ company ^'bstK

Tborniilli in Hand. stock in ite name; (2) to learn how it waa
The following letter sent by Archbishop the ghKjk held by the Commercial

Lynch to the gentleman addressed, per 1 company, leas than 2500 share, on
June 1, bad. at the beginning uf

m—en. jmwis, 52-1 s-S'j-raussu
pastor, and off :r to you all the apology in I s t o{ |ti® thau $100,000 a yeai;
my power, beggiog to God to give you tel ascertain if any, how much
grace to support with patience thie heavy ( ) LondoD aod Canadian Loan and

:ïï:.“dSisKa”i'sW "‘"“S".-"SiïTiaSl
Sirs —EEr”-"*"-
I y defraying the expenses you may be at mend a line of act!______________
ou account of this unfortunate accident, j ivcjttiONAL

To vindicate as far as possible the houor 
of our church, I have forbidden the priest I jjenIy Irving to fond of chickens, 
to celebrate mass till be has done oondign I Hon j y p0pe, Ottawa, to at the Qn-en's. 
penance for the violence and anger which he or Maaon Qf Hamilton, is at the Queen's,
exhioited in the sacred edifice before man, sheriff Clarke, Port Arthur, to at the Queen's,
and until he has made all the satisfaction I Thoa white. M, P., Montreal, Is at the
in his power t > you, and to the church I Q,,cenV
which he has scandalized. I am sure that Mme- Modjeeka to resting at her home In 
ail the priests of the diocese, and, I may Poland.
add all the pri sts who will hear of this Wm Paterson, M. P., Brantford, to at the
unfortunate affair, will share in my sorrow Queen’s. ..
and indignation. No p iest has any right, John M Grant, mayor of Woodstock,
without authorization from his ecclesiasti- c U.P.. West York, to at the
oil superior, to nail up pews in hie oh arch w.lker house. ’ '
to prevent the entrance of people into j u." Tiedale, 'tod famllylSimcoe, are at
them, much less can he eject any proper I tbe Roeein houae.
p r»on who conducts himself well in it. I Langtry will try her luck at managing

Yours respectfully, I a theatre in London.
t John Joseph Lynch, President Arthur likes jelly that is made

Archbishop of Toronto. from r d-skin apples.
Silver Mags tor a Tng or-War Team. ST. Michael’s Palace, Toronto, Nov. Rev. reviTaUst’
The Queen’s Own tug-of-war team which 19. 1884. I A.“senecal of Montreal Is registered at

_ . «„ I were successful at the late assault at arms Considerable sympathy is expressed I ^he Queen’s. 80 is David Merits and Thomas

.table.’ «edition d C,o„i. i. m I™*»"., "cspl^MeG» » ejy’p-ood .1 Iw-ing bw“ h5Td fl Tp oldlee-
nondence with the American police associa- I hie t,am__the mugs. The 7th Regi- before J. M. Wingfield, J.r., to y. I a pauper and paralytic.
tion with a view to obtaining their co ment of New York have invited the 7" , ... Charles jdllon. a young BoetouMtlri, has
operation in the matter of a revision of the Queen>, Qwn team to take part in their Toronto Church Sunday Scbeel Ass* been -w-'^e^,tpe m “{.^/“ douWe”^sise 
present extradition treaty It to proposed lt.at arm. in New York next Febrn- ^un'lTupoL ^M at a oort ot
that police magistrates and chiefs of police I M jg likely the invitation will be I The public meeting of this association I |25,600.
Bhall independently mi moralize both gov- I * will be held io St. George’s school house The Russian government has forbidden the
ernments, and the chinae desired being------------------------------ ---- A„ •„ Th_ Hr-st half use of the eameeof membersof tne împeri»that extradition should follow io all felo gave the Peas. 8 o clock this evening. The hrst hall b ".nynSr»t„”leta^to Ae em»ror to
Dies and certain of the larger misdemean- A( 5 35 night an alarm of fire was hour will he occupied by George A. Mao- w^o boa^flexander UL
ors to be specifically set forth. | 80nnded from box 142, at West Market kenzie, superintendent of Grace church Martin Farquhar Topper to living Jn

An Escaped C.nvlc, Billed. 1 and Esplanade street,. A large pan o. Sunday school in Wchto* ^instHu.. ^^th^^taSSS
Montreal, Nov. 19.-A convict named pea8 in the basement of the coffee m.lls at ^ken up {or fifteen min- ^tU“(“ph;f the^^SSUri^if' life, yet hejs

Fauteux escaped from St. Vincent de Paul I 15 Jarvis street had become overheated ard at §,45 will be commenced a I ohe r(„i and contented. He to the Mark
penitentiary. He was traced and located and took fire *boy employed m the meet.ng” for the coo.ideration T.pley” of p eto
m a house of ill-fame. Toi, morning De^ r"8,tLm^ to ï^e the pea, The of questiooe to be submitted by teachers In .^^^^Stwc™ f lX ”0 .uxupiS.tectives Naegele and Lapointe proceeded I asked a p overcome without using reference to their work. A number o I tmenie in a royal pe ace and .her maid-
to arrest him. The latter officer had just flames were easily o'veroom.. «^out usimg jons m8nv of them of a very mteresv miatresasound/ 'hr-,hed her abigail oM
entered the room, when Fauteux drew his the hose. Los., a couple of bushels ot 4 char|iCte have already beer. received su^uent y turned he^ef d^it»™
revolver and shoi him in *he cheek. A roasted pe»._________ b/the secretary, and a profitable, a. wel ^'.^"t^'^eens.a •£. -<>«- ..«je»™™* KfzS'Zrœ'imiïZi

1 Am„a ,m.u *■«.*-' ,h"

Smslipox ilu Muugerrord. 1 will be held to night. -----_----------------- --------- -
Belleville Nov. 19 —Smallpox to The inland revenue examinations, now Jarh ai.rk n■■■•draws lr»m the Ear.

prevalent in Hongerford township. It wa, I going on in this city, will terminate to- J,CK Brack h«. severed hi. importan
l ,___b. u a - zi:„— .nd morrow. connection with the R «sin honee bar, and
a'berfheld'a'1 Ginor’s spread the disease, Elvina 4 Leet’’ ^re “,,er fliehit,8 hia diamonds at Brighto., I Tom whlta- M.P. for Cardwell and one of
from which Jeremiah Loranger died, and opened » “« ’ • cialitv ot sludeuts’ B ach for a couple of weeks will engage in the •• representative jo mal sts” of Canada,
the Sicker famil), consisting of five per 8 P ^ , he butcher bn-iness in this ci y He will I arr|Ved in town yesterd.y. It was said that he
sons, were ail Stricken. Mrs. Sinclair and outfit. Ilc succeeded by Aiec K. Smith ol the Amen- y,,™ to To. onto to sympathize with Ilia bro-
a daughter's child died. Two deaths have Remember the concert in the Metropoii oau hotr[ List night bis numerous wel1- tker joumslleU on the ei.romo racket. He
occurred in tee I’atteieon family at Otter I tan church, by the choir, tonight. In ilj8herg jn tl)e hotel presented Mr. Stack I RSiten peeping suspiciously into Ti e Wor d
Creek. It is said that there are a number 1 avoid crowding the doors will be opened a edver ,hne horn.-------------------------------office during the eiternoon, but when our re
ef other famiiUs prostrate with the disease | at 7.15. —— --------------------------- — I porter called on him at the Queen's las' night

St. George’s ward conservatives met at ra|..lul y A-ssn.ied. Mr white as ured him that he was In tow n to
, 1 the Albany clnb last night and elected Tuesday night A. W. Abbot of 2b7 atwnd ,he church Df England missionary

Omemee, Nov. 19.—The union and pub- their delegates to the coming party fete Cljut(m Btrett wa8 brutally assaulted while lnecting and not in connection with the
lie school building in this village was and blow-out. leaving the Methodtot church at Bithurst | chromoe.
burned last evening. It was a two and a I The wooden bridge at the foot of Broc A(td L,IIU x 8-,reeta. Hia assailant,Siunej
half story frame bnilding with two wings, street to being replaced by a substantial lo#ugeud] w„8 arrested, and in the police
The building was entirely destroyed, to- I iron structure, the expense of which is j >((Ur t yBrteltl.ty he was remanded tor a
gether with a dwelling house belonging to 1 borne by the Grand Trunk railway. week to await the result ol Aubjtt’a iejui-
Mr Johnston. The lose on the school I Judgments will be delivered to dav at | letii 
building was about $4500, and the only jj o’clock by the court of appeal io VlcLeau 
it surance on it was $1800 in the Royal. 1 v Qariand, Lewis v, Balfour, Hunter v.
The loss on the dwelling house was proba- Garrick, Adamson v. Y eager, Harvey v. 
bly $300 or $400; no insurance. I McNaughton.

"BON*I UABBT BtMf>THE CONGO CONFERENCE.
TOUT VO AL INSISTS UPON UBB 

RIGHT TO TUB BITBM.UP,
A Happy Hit by the l altrd States Dele-

gate—jteles Bclallve to Trade the 
Niger—The rape's Bequest.

London, Nov. 19.—The Standard’s Ber
lin despatch says that at the meeting of 
the conference yesterday the delegate from 
Portugal read a memorandum insisting upon 
Portugal's right to the Congo, when Rea
son, American delegate, replied pointing out 
somewhat sarcastically that Stanley in all 
his journeys on the lower Congo had been 
unable to discover any signs of such a Por
tuguese dominion or the civilizing influ
ences as now claimed. He had in fact, 
Kasron laid, found everything and every
body but Portuguese.

A Berlin telegraph states an agree; 
is about concluded between England 
Germany whereby the Congo conference 
■will establish rules relative to trade on the 
Niger river, entrusting toJEngland the exe
cution of the agreement. The formation 
of an international commission has been 
abandoned.

The pope has requested the Congo con
ference to extend the protection of the 
powers to the catholic missions in west 
Africa,

1

»
NTO.

E The County Connell.
The management and cost of the county 

was yesterday discussed 
by the council, and will employ its alién
ât a future meeting. It was decided to 
remove No. 2 toll gate on Yonge street 

ili-iptte «ranted to the I to a point five miles from No 1, provided a 
Condemned Br». Bouiel. I satisfactory arrangement could be made

Ocebec Nov. 16 —Mrs. Bnutel, con- with the gate-holder. Mr. Turner moved 
yuEBtu, 1 . , that all toll gates on the York ma s bedemued to die to-morrow, has not changed aboUshed ^ >OOD „ fund, are available to

much since sentence was passed upon her. 0flf the existing debts. He pointed
On Sunday last she ordered four nuns out 1 out ^at the present debt was only a little 
of her cell while they were endeavorlog to I over $30,000, and could be raided hy a rate 
bring her to understand her position. She I tenth of a mill on the dollar on the 
is given to the most violent passions and a„eew8ment of the county, which was ab«»ut 
has made a threat that she will }nake I 500,000. On the suggestion of Mr 
hangman feel the force of her claws. She I jach®on the following words were addrd 
sptaks very unconcernedly about her ap- the mot|0n: As soon as such legislation 
preaching execution, and points out to the I m ^ aecure3 M will vest the said roads 
scaffold and says: “ Liok at what they are I -n iocai municipility in which the paid 
building for me,” and then laughs in a most I roacj8 Bre now situated. The question 
demoniac manner. I stands for disc os-ion.

Later.—At the eleventh hour a respite 
of eignt days has been granted by Judge §
Ramsay in the case of Mrs. Boutel, it is I Tuesday evening D”. P. H. Bryce, 
believed principally upon the grounds of provincial board of health, re-
irrecularities which existed during thetriaf of the woman. It is claimed by conn- oeived a telegram from the reeve of the 
eels for the defence that the guardian of township of Sungerford, county of Hast- 
the jurors end two of the jurors had been I jDga( a8kiDg him to go to Stocoe, a small 
imbibing too freely of the ardent. A writ I Ti,lage jn that township, st once, as small- 
of error has been filed with Attorney-Gen- I x had broken out among the inhabitants, 
eral Taillon, and an investigation into the g, Bryoe waa called to the district for the 
charges against the guardian and jurors purpoae 0( taking what precautions were 
will be at once instituted. | ^nible to check the epidemic, and in ac

cordance with the request he left yester
day morning for Belleville. The doctor 

____ „ , , will assist the local physicians. The rési
lié Ingersell Forger Comes Back volan- I dentg 0, the village and the surrounding 

tarHi-_________________ I locality are very much excited over the
St. Thomas, Nov. 19.—The Grand Cen" I ontbreak of the epidemic. A number of 

tral hotel register yesterday contained the ordera were received at the office cf the 
Robert Rose, Buffalo, written in provincial board of health yesterday,asking 

* 1 for supplies of vaccine.

ment
and

Irish Colonies la »e West.
Baltimore, Nov. 19.—A meeting of 

bishops in attendance at the plenary 
oil was held last night to hear the report 
of the directors of the Irish catholic colon
isation association concerning the woik in 
the west. W. J. O iohao, the secretary, 
stated that the financial condition of the 
association demonstrafad its complete 

Colonies had been established 
in Nebraska and Minnesota, which 
in a prosperous condi'ion. 1 
Spaulding spoke of the moral and re
ligious as well ss the physical advan
tages of the efforts now being made. He 
lamented the deplorable condition of many 
of the Irish people in large cities, and point
ed out the advantage of providing them
selves with homes in the great west. 
Bishop Ireland spoke of the effort to better 
the condition of the Irish people, who bear 
an insignificant share in the colonization of 
the west. If the present opportunity was 
not seized, he said, after a few years the 
lands would be beyond the reach of the 
poorer olaasea. Bishops Marty, of Dakota, 
and Macheboueuf, of Denver, said there 

great opportunities for poor people in 
their districts.

ooun-
Am Eight

)
«es, Seal- 
et> Yelve- 
y, Gloves,

Henry George Speaks at London.
London, Nov. 19.—A large meeting of 

the land restoration league was held in St. 
James’ hall this evening. Michael Davitt, 
Henry George, Miss Helen Taylor and sev
eral members of parliament were present.

Taylor moved a resolution, 
seconded by Davitt, that the land in
alienably belonged to the people. She 
expressed sympathy with the Scotch crof
ters and urged the abolition of the house 
of lords. Henry George supported the 
resolution and was enthusiastically receiv
ed. He said the recent election in the 
United States was one of the most impor
tant in the history of the republic. It 
meant death to both the great parties and 
the advent of a new and vigorous party 
yet unnamed.

success.
were

Bishop

aking a the
Miss

1 tHIKST HU#MHKD.one

N llpox lu the County of Hastings.
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Vicar General R -oney:
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Labor Troubles at Lyon*.
Lyons, Nov. 19.—A thouzand ouvriers 

entered the works to-day where the muni
cipal laborers were employed and demanded 
employment, accompanying the demand 
with threats towards the laborers already 
engaged. The commissary of police failing 
to quiet them, summoned the gendarmes, 
who ejected them. They returned and 
again forced an entry into the works. 
Cuirassiers charged and dispersed the riot
ers, several of whom were arrested,

Tbe Crisis Passing Away.
London, Nov. 18.—Lord Salisbury re

plying to a deputation believed the crisis 
was passing away. The house oi lords had 
no great desire to appeal to the country. 
The government he said had conceded to 
them as much as could be expected as a 
prerequisite to the passage of the franchise

Troubles ot Turkish Troops.
Varna, Nov. 19.—The Turkish army is 

seriously disaffected, owing to the troops 
being deprived of their pay and cloth 
log. The attitude of the troops around 
Constantinople to menacing.

I3 An Editor Shot.
San Francisco, Nov. 19.—M. H. De 

Young, proprietor of the Chronicle, was 
shot this evening by Adolp Spreckels, son 
of Claus Spreckels, the Hawaiian sugar 
king. Spreckels fired twice, the first shot 
taking effect io the left arm and the sec
ond in the left shoulder. The shooting 
was tbe outcome of an article published in 
the Chronicle respecting the Hawaiian 
Commercial Sugar company. Spreckels 
was arrested.

men.
BOSE RETURNS.

"t

EL
st.) were o name,

the same hand and hy the same person 
who, about a week ago, inscribed the name 
Gammon upon the tame register. The 
forger returned to this country voluntarily. I meey„g j^t Monday night that soft brick 
Rose tells a remarkable story, implicating 
others, among the number being a leading 1 w 
St. Thomas citizen. He said he was mar- -
ried to the woman Roberts several months I Ai XV. Godson, the contractor, who replies 
ago. The charges made by the rascal are I ;n emphatic terms that the alderman’s as 
not believed by those who know the gentle- aertion to wholly incorrect. He adds that 
man accused. J. W. Langmuir of Toronto, I the bricks employed io his section of the 
manager cf the Truste company; M. Lowe, work are of good quality, and fully up to 
owner of the farm-knich the swindler I tke letter of the contract. Mr. Godson 
claimed as his, and several others held a I concludes by saying that he will demand 
meeting at the hotel yesterday. Its re- | an investigation by the proper authorities, 
suits are not yet known. Rose appeared 
before Police Magistrate White and was 
remanded.

A. W. Godson Denies It.
Aid. Hunter’s statement at the council

array 
on the work.Cigars, The Luber Depression.

The large plate mill of Mclvaine 4 Co. 
at Reading, Pa., haa closed on account of 
a lack of orders.

The Reading, Pa., hardware company 
has reduced the time of its several hundred 
employes from ten to eight hoars per day.

Beginning to-day, upward of five thous
and employes in the ingrain carpet mills of 
Philadelphia will have a redaction of their 
wages of from 16 to 20 per cent.

was being used in the construction of Gar- 
creek sewer has brought a letter fromsir Baths

WEST.

and Night

r.’son

COD

Theone.
idede r> Plenary Connell Points-

Baltimore, Nov. 19.—The plenary coun
cil to day considered the reports of com
mittees, several of which will be acted 
upon to-morrow at the public session. 
Bishop Ryan of Buffalo preached this

the observation of fasts. Bishop

up
it Attend-
^harge*

Gentlemen

prise.
good work there, and why should the 
church of England be second to any ? 
This was the first time the church in this 

rovince had struck out from its diocesan 
it ter ne ss and entered boldly on this great 

work. Mr. White spoke for twenty min
utes with great earnestness and vigor, and 
on taking his seat was warmly applauded.

Bishop - Hellmuth then spoke. In a 
lucid and forcible comparison he described 
Christian missionary work as rooting up 
the old pagan institutions. There were no 
pagan moequee building now. They were 

grown, but the temples of Christ 
were going up all over the world. The 
present, he believed, was one <>f the three 
great missionary ages io the church. The 
first was the apostles, the second the great 
reformation, and third that of our own 

There were other gospels in the 
world that could eaual that of Christ. 
There was the gospel of commercial suc
cess, Hut iu this human progress or intel
lectual refinement had not been sufficient 
to keep down the passions of the human 
heart and soothe them into an abiding 
rest. The “gospel of despair” er the in
telligent frt echiuking gospel was also un- 

• factory. The gospel of Chr»«t was the 
only one which we could bring to the 
dying man. The cause of Christ would in
evitably triumph, and the salvation of the 
millions in the dark places of the earth 
would be done through his power alone. 
The church should c-me forth with new 
life and vigor, knowing the fulness of 
Christ’s love and the power of his grace to 
save.

Bishop Sullivan of Algoma, the last 
speaker, called attention to the mission 
work in India. The whole of that vast 
country was honeycombed by the gospel. 
The popular mind there was unsettled and 
in a «tate of uncertainty. Their schools 
of philosophy were being broken down be
fore the western science and their religion 
;v__ thereby being undermined. He gave 
the testimony of several native preachers 
corroborating the statements made as to 
the rapid advancement of Christianity in 
India Referring to Algoma, his 
diocese, he said there were twenty mission
aries at work, and one lay reader who 
would soon be ordained. They were find
ing it very difficult to cover the ground. 
The white population was about 3000, and 
there were three congregations of lndi 
The missionaries were under many difficul
ties. Their work was counted below par, 
whereas it came nearest to the apostolic 
idea. He suggested that young proba 
turners be sent first for two or three years 
to a missionary field and then allowed, if 
they so desired, to take an incumbency in 
a better organized parish. In conclusion 
he urged upon the importance of prayer 
and earnest endeavor upon the. part of 
Christian people on behalf of missionary 
labor.

All the speakers were listened to with 
in tens'1 interest, and the proceedings 
interspersed with appropriate hymns. 
Bt-fore the benediction was pronounced 
Bishop Sweatman stated that the mission
ary fund was in a prosperous condition. 
For the last seven years the fund each 
year showed an increase over the preceding

Irish Land Compensation Bill Rejected.
London, Nov. 19.—The house of com- 

to-day by 40 to 32 rejected the Irish
36

ing on .
Gilmour will bring before the council the 
question of vesting the property holdings 
of the church in the bishops.

mons
compensation and improvement bill, which 
■ought to extend the provisions ot the land 
act to country towns and villages.

A Deadly Epidemic In Virginia.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 19.—For a num

ber of weeks past a fatal disease has been 
prevalent in Buchanan, Wise and Dickin
son counties, isolated localities in the ex- 

western limit of Virginia. The 
number of deaths is terrific. The nature 
of the disease is yet undefined. It is sup
posed to arise from poisonous water.

Chinese Blockade Banners.
Paris, Nov. 19.—Admiral Courbet tele

graphs that the appearance of several Chi
nese blockade runners has compelled him 
to extend his blockade on the coast of 
Formosa.

!
trame

Opposition to Bismarck.
Berlin Nov. 19.—The German social 

democrats have issued a manifesto in 
nounci'ng a program of fierce opposition to 

i Bismark. Their first move iu the reich- 
r stag will be for the abolition of socialist 

laws.

time.
Berst Her Boiler. ;

Montgomery, Nov. 19.—The s«earner 
Captain Sam, plying between this city and 
Selma, exploded her boiler last night. 
Capt. English and several of the crew were 

6 badly hurt. Five people are missing, in
cluding the captain’s daughter.

King Cholera’s Victims.
Paris, Nov. 19.—From midnight to 

o'clock this evening four deaths from 
cholera in the city and ten in the hospitals. 
Nine deaths to day at Oran,two at Nantss.

By a Large Majority.
London, Nov. 19.—Stuart, liberal and 

free trader, waa elected to the vacancy in 
the commons caused by the death of 
Fawcett by 6000 majority.

Cholera Im Chill.
Santiago, Chili, Nov. 19 —There have 

been several mild eases of cholera here.

TUB TAB VI PAUL

Mr. Hardwlnter, after two bon re’ Inspection 
at St. John’s hall, said the fanciest thing, 
were the prices, the fa rest thing» tbe ladite,

ANOTHER CUBOBO JOURNALIST.

1AL ULSTER.
sail

The IT. S. Navy.
Washington, Nov. 19.—Admiral Porter 

in his annual report shows the necessity of 
of our doing something towards building 
the navy if we want to keep pace with the 
spirit of the age and hold ourselves ready 
to maintain the respect of foreign nations.

Death All Konnd.
ClaFsville, Ala., Nov. 19.—R. A. 

Howard entered the house of a farmer 
named Peake while the family was dining 
to settle a feud. Peake shot him fatally. 
In his dying throes Howard raised a shot- 

and killed Peake and his wife.

Much Richness Im New Hampshire.
Contocook.N. H., Nov. 19.— The effects 

of drought are seriously felt in many por
tions of the state. Much sickness, due to 
the use of water from low wells, prevails 
and seems to be increasing. In several 
towns the schools have been closed.

ed Circulars (we 
buds, and keep in 
Inest grades).
1er trimmings, 
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&G0. UNITED STATES NEWS. A tor bool building Burned.i
The American Humane association to in 

session at Pittsburg.
From six to ten inches of snow fell in 

central New York yesterday.
Scalpers at New York are selling tickets 

from there to Buffalo for a dollar.
Black leg is killing many young cattle 

in the western section of Berks.
The American Woman Suffrage associa

tion began its annual session at Chicago 
yesterday.

A freight train on the Vicksburg, 
Shreveport and Pacific road was wrecked 
yesterday. Four tramp, were killed.]

The corner stone of the crematory tem
ple at Mount Olive, LI, was laid yester
day. Twenty bodies await incineration.

The Western Export association at Cin
cinnati has agreed to reduce the capacity 
of the distilleries from 36 to 32 per cent.

• Germany has officially recognized the 
African association. It to expected other 

will soon follow this example.

•eet, Toronto. gun

WHAT XHBT ARB SAYIRO.was
- “ My dear provost "—Dan Wt'eon.

• My dear president "-The Very Reverend 
Body.

Dear me—The Publis,
1 gave Grand Secret rry Johnny Ma»*in four 

chromes—John Repres ntatlve J urnalht.

TUB WORLD WOULD HUB TO SBB

The shareholders ot Federal keep cool to-

own

A New Toronto «•mater
John Neil, B.A., of Nasagaweya and 

Campbellville, has accepted a call from the 
Building permits issued yesterday : S. I cimi,regation of C latles street presb)teri»i. 

Haal.at St. Patrick and Laron et eels, ta,, chu*cheia ,hi, clly Mr Neil will enter on
.mrw/wwv rv J_ ^ _ * H» the T<>

Drink Lead* ta Death.
New York, Nov. 19.—Louis and Ed

ward Gueld, Frenchmen, arrived here Sun- 
This afternoon Louis shot and killed

A Pm*»lon for Pool.
Montreal, Nov. 19.—Jos. P. Smith, 

eighteen years of age, forged the signature 
of his employers, Osborne, Sors & Co., 
wine merchanne, to a check for $150. De
tective Ke lert traced the forgery and lo
cated tbe delinquent in Boston, for which 
city he left by the 7 30 train last night.
Smith had a passion for billiards and pool.

Net eral Kots-Sulled.
Montreal, Nov. 19.—Sene cal was to

day non suited in his case against the Mail 
were company. A new action has, it is said, 

been entered against the present Mail 
company, the former having been entered 
against the oid company.

Dram by Duallue. jhe box plan for Miss Marryat is now
Yarker, Nov. 19.—Two Frenchmen, Qpen at £ Suckling & Son’s, 107 Yonge 

while erecting telegraph poles on the Napa- street. The London Era has to say of het : 
nee, Tamworth and Quebec railway, were «a very attractive and amusing sketch 
blown up while in the act of heating dus- w88 delivered by Miss Florence Marryat at 
line. One was killed instantly and the the Gaiety theatre last Thursday, called 
other dangerously hurt. ‘The Woman of the Future.’ This tket4 h

-------------------------- ---------  is written with much drollery, bein« full
Peace Restored at Laval. Gf telling and satirical hits at the toliiva

Montreal, Nov. 19—The Lavai uni- foibles of the masculine sex.”

versity troublée reem to have come to an . TcT~ «a
. end, or at least hsv - been temporarily di. The Gaiety theatre at Sonthampt ,n « .a 
- polled through the retnm ot tbe .Indents burned yeeterday. No perron was in Vi

te their old alma mater this foreneon. bnilding.

ans.
houses, cost $2000; Dr. Bolton, on the 
south side of Isabella street, near Yonge, 
a brick residence, cost $3500.

J. A. Schofield (formerly with D.vis
Bros. ) has commenced business at 325 A Father am -Son Ke.eii.il Frotn DrewmU g
Yonge street, and having bad over fifieen |

his new fi^id o» labor aa
routo presbytery take the necessary actiin I day- 
preparatory to bis induction.

hî/brother and then shot himself. They 
were despondent over money squandered in 
drink.

And go In for that policy which will soonest 
earn them » dividend on the reduced capital, 

The little machine exhibited to the meeting
> bow com 
ve stock y * 

>Imans and
rs rnd Do"- 
imracd.
. an endless 
hr tapes In

I Tuesday afternoon a carpenter named in full running order.
year» practical experience aa a wa-chmaker, w c Q br v d ,he wintry waves of The widow an* the orohan V® '

The remains of the late Conductor Wm who bad betn nnt .hooting in a b -at aod 
Harper were taken yesterday from 9 Ma- were uptet. Hall swam out and rescued 
deria place to Union station and shipped to . b”th_
Malton, where they were interred. The 
members of the Conductors and Brake 
men’» association attended in a body, and 
a large number of other friends attended 
the funeral.

Mother and Daughter Burned.
Brooklyn, Nov. 19.—The olothes of 

Mrs. Rosa Mnrphy ignited from 
ploded lamp last night. Her daughter 
rushed to her assistance; both were fatally 
burned.

an ex- tempted.
Mr. Yarker get the cordial support of the 

shareholders. _________ _powers
The amount of counterfeit money cap- 

to-ed or surrendered during the year was 
$648,000, a large proportion of which waa 
iu flash notes._____________ _____

tub horld would ljub to know

irate Prices.
it first-cl"SS 
Tiarantec » 
mi ment-

A Princely Prc#e»S.
Boston, Nov. 19 —A registered certifi

cate of a city of Beaton 5 per cent, water 
loan for $100,000 in favor of Caroline S. 
As tor was issued today, a gift from W m. 
As tor to his daughter married yesterday.

The Cattlemea’. Convention.
St. Louis, Nov. 19.—The committee on 

credential» *t the cattlemen’» convention 
reported 1200 accredited delegates thto 
morning. Gov. Prontt, Coloreds, was 
elected president.

Kin* 8e reel and the Hall. I j, Farmer Mulock of North York think*
L 'A. Sentcal arrived in the city I Quernsoys the finest dairy cattle—that they

Hi» I down the Jerseys.
And If, acting on thto belief, he Intend» to 

rent a star ; In Manning'e arcade and start a

yeatrrday morning from Montreal, 
visit to the city to in connection with hi» 
libel suit against the Mail newspaper. , ,

Senectl however ha. abandoned hi. G“^‘r Llngttlthed cita will the

suit snd Will pay all the costs. I Alderney rso et
I And give u- another arcade with an Alder, 

ney dally to it.
If “ my dear president" Wilson is to meet 

“toy dear provost" Body In tbe perk.

Without a Haven.
Buenos Ayres, Nov. 19.—The Italian 

Perso arrived yesterday, having
,OGBRS,

steamer
been refused admittance into the port of 
Montevideo. The steamer was ordered to 
leave Argentine waters immediately. Noth 
ing further to known of the choiera-m- 
feoted steamer Matteo Bruzzo, on board of 
which it is said fifty deaths have occurred.

I east.
Let, Winnipeg.

one.
■A Sugar Hen.e I'nrmd

New Orleans. Nov 19 —The sugar 
house of Oliver Birne,with 150,000 pounds 
of sneer, was burned this evening ; loss 
$150,000. ______________ _____ _

•» The Cerner." L «naine e».
Mount Hope Correspondence Hamilton 

Tim- ».
John Neale to about commencing work 

at hi» Dt-w barn.
R0NG,

A Mule nf Lvrrylhlee.
Increasing southerly veering to meet mn4 

-..earn...,. ArrivnU. | ÛSdfîlll^/
At Glasgow : Anohoria. ___ ______ <« thJ norther* portion : higher temperatureiLuL^LmHa™81^1 ,r0ro UWP001, *• agaXlt nighL

Indebtedness Denied.
Pittsburg, Nov. 19.—Chairman Jnnes 

of the national republican committee ar
rived to-night and emphatically denied 
the reports of th* com nit tee's indebted
ness.

A! LOR. Darned I® s Crisp. Tbe governor of Rhode Island has sp-
Peiladklpeia, Nov. 19 —The clothes pointtti Wm. F. Sheffield of Newport, to 

of Mary Cochroo. domestic, ware ignited snccctd Anthony iu the United States 
while kindling the fire thto morning. The sénat» ni’.til th» assembling of the lagtola- 
body wm homed te » ertop. ' *»« m January.

I the meet faab- 
I Three year» “
l STRONG, ^
p Yonge Street.
all orders.
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LOWNSBROUGH&GO.THIS TORONTO WORLD. tnily amongst the lower elaseee there ti an this oity were not ambitious for selection 
absurdly exalted view of “mjt lord,” this Sir John made the best appointment pos- 
h alhuutiv.,. !Ut.j «... ..... „i.. 1. sible. Where in this is the offence which •b altogether limited to that class, as is cause. Bystander to tremble for the future
well shown in Besant and Rioe’s All „f the judioary ?
Sorts and Conditions of Men. which he exhibits rneh self-glorification

Canada holds, as in so many other pe- for having in this “the functiou of oppose
,,__... . ., . / . tion pretty maoh to himself?’ Would itcuh&ntles, a place midway between these : ^ ble moJre chsriuble for to accept

She has not our neighbors’false and pretend- these recognized facts as a valid reason for 
ed dislike of honors under which lies a real the selection than to suggest» whei Énggea-
rapaoHy for such things ; nor has she the ■'? "ae!eee ana„îœSbütl° T**™’

. , „ 7, . . . ... “manifestly improper and “corrupt ?
excessive craving for them which exists in Hod the peroration of this paragraph 
the hearts of the British nation. As she been omitted we Would be at % loss to 
admires birth when coupled with culture, divine the motives which dictated this

latest indelicate reference to the subject, 
but by its light we can plainly discern the 
religions and national bigotry which 

without culture,and honors without merit, | prompted it. Let Bystander suggest the 
she heartily detests.

After all is not this the truly democratic 
(and proper) vfew of titular honors of 

‘ whatever kind Î

FIN AN etc AS a TRADE.

TORONTO, Nov. 19.
Transactions on the local stock exchange 

to-day wire as follows i Morning sales— 
Toronto, 1(1 shares at 172, after board. 
Cbnnneree, 80'at 114 xd. British American, 
6 at 96, Western Assurance, 10 at 106, 
30 at 104.

Afternoon sales—Commerce, 40 at 114 
xd. Federal, 10 at 45. Western Assur- 

30 and 70 at 104. Northwest Land 
Co., 20 at 38.

Montreal, Nov. 19.—Morning sales— 
Montreal, 30 shares at 186}. Toronto 25 
at 172}. Montreal Gas 50 at 1752.

Closing sales—Montreal, 13 shares at 
187, 75 shares at 1862. Motions, 25 at 108. 
Toronto, 75 at 172}, 75 at 172J. Mer- 
chants, 10 at 107$. Commerce, 116 at 
118}. Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co., 23 at 57}. Montreal Gas company, 
100 at 176.

The local stock exchange will meet this 
morning at 11 30.

Sterling exchange was quoted in New 
York to day as followsi Three-day bills 
$4.85; sixty days $4.81.

Hudson Buy company shares were 
quoted in London to day at 24|i, and 
Northwest Land at 42s 61.

New York, Nov. 19.—Stocks moved 
sluggish to-day, and the general tone of 
the market was extremely dull. Prices 
closed slightly higher than the opening. 
The opinion is current that the late efforts 
to bull stocks have been for the purpose of 
seom ing au advantageous point at which 
to make short sales.

B. Q. 121}, C. H. 882, D. H. 89J, D. L. 
107g, E. R. 13$, I. C. 117, J C. 424, 

R. X. 16, L. N. 254, M. C. 60, L. 5. 
67$, N. P. 18}, N. W. SS}, p. M. 51^ 
8. P. 76}, 8. 8. 20, T. Z. 12}, U. P. 
502, W U. 60S, X. N. 932, W. 8. B. 40, 
X. C. 33i, N. Q. 42}. 9

The opening, closing, highest and lowest 
prices in the leading stocks were :

FDRNITDRE!«L

m HOUMA'S - RE!il

!A Ntnlaf Hewepspcz, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
» KlNe STREET EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 
______ nadian and American Stocks. 246

Where is the credit over
OFFICEi 18 KING ST, HAST. TORONTO ,1

A NEW AN It FASCINATING 
VRD STORY,------- «HMCMWIW

œswr po8t‘88- 5E
:

The Leading* House
In West Toronto _

For Furniture of 211 Descriptions.

25 BY HENRY JAM!

of the street, he was too 
in the impression of the delig 
tact from which the girl had 
released herself to reflect that 
reason ehb had mentioned a m 
fore was a reason for their m; 
course, but not in the least 
for their not making it public! 
I said in the opening lines of 
tcr,ÿ ho did not understand hi: 
motive at the end, ho cannot 1 
ed to ha.ve understood them ; 
ginning.

ROBERT RAE, TORONTO
iManufacturers* Agent and Cus

tom’s Broker.
——-1— 246

Office/—39 Col borne street, Toronto

Sliver Plate Co’yinpTUHC RATES!
RACB LKX Or NONTARKIL!

Ordinary commercial adverttoemen*’ « cents.
lenoury advertisements.................  18 cents.

financial statements as reading
natter.------- ----------------- flit sente.

Amusements-------- -------- --------------- 1» cants.

ts.
byeclal rates for contract adven aments 

Or reading notices, and for preferred i. ettinns.
■ ti"

W. P. UA4JLEA*.

anve

Works 4 Show Booms 
410 to 430 King St. 

West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergi 
Casters, Baskets, Bu 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro- 
pi tie or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

— and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

TOKOXTO

Sso she might fairly admit the rlght- 
neae cf adding honors to merit. Birth !

< & word. names of counsel willing to accept the -po
sition, and more fitted than the late ap
pointee; or, unable to do no, I wouM.pray 
him on thin subject to hereafter hold hie 
peace. His criticism can have no effect 
other than causing ft want of confidence 
and respect for the judiciary he pretend* 

An exceptionally brilliant criticism of a I to esteem so highly, 
variety of actresses appears in the New Prepared, Sir, noth withstanding • the

»«• ””'V' crw’ <*• i.11»: tziss
He would rather see Ada

SJ0CK BROKERS.

(Merubnra of the Torcnto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

24
nes,
ttcrB. BOTTEE & CO.

Cor. Qneeii nndBortlttnd sts.
NIm Terrs Criticised. STOCK EXCHANGES,THURSDAY MORNING. NOT. 20. 1*88.

CHAPTER H.

T'rs. Portico, as wo know, vs 
talking about going to Europe 
had uot as yet—I mean a yea! 
incident I have just related 
hand upon a youthful cieeroi 
coats, of course, were require 
necessary that her companion 
of the sex which sinks most 
upon benches in galleries and c 
and pauses most fiyquently v 
cases that ascend to célébra 
She was a widow with a goo 
and several sons, all of who: 
Wall street, and none of the 
of the relaxed pace at which si 
ed to take her foreign tour. 1 

- all in a state of tension ; t 
through life standing. She ws 
broad, high-colored woman, w 
voice, and superabundant blac 
ranged in a way peculiar to 
with so many combs and bi 
it had the appearance of a 
coiffure. There was an imp 
New York, about the year 1 
the stylo was Danish ; some 
said something about having e 
Schleswig-Holstein. Mrs. Pori 
bold, humorous, slightly flaiubo 
people who saw her for the i 
received an impression that hei 
baud had married the daughto 
keeper or the proprietress of an 
Her high, coarse, good-natu 
seemed to connect her in some 
public life ; it was uot pretty i 
suggest that she might have 
actress. These ideas quick) 
awiy, however, even if you 
sufficiently initiated to knot 
tilo Gressios, for instance, Une 
—that her origin, so far fr 
developed in mystery, 
sort of thing she might have ti 
But in spite of the high pitch <j 
poaranco, she didn’t boast of ! 
she was a genial, easy, comical, 
person, with a large charity, 
cratic, fraternizing turn of mi] 
contempt for many worldly ■; 
which she expressed not in tn 
general axioms (for she had 
horror of philosophy), bat i| 
ejaculations on particular ocoas 
had not a grain of mortal tim] 
she fronted a delicate social pi 
sturdily as she would have b 
way of a gentleman she might 
in her vestibule with the pit 
The only tiling which prevu 
being a bore in orthodox cii 
that she was incapable of <1 
She never lost her temper, buts! 
vocabulary, and ended quickly 
ing that Heaven would give 1 
portuuity to show what rue 
She was an old friend of Mr. 
Grossie, who esteemed her 
antiquity of her lineage and] 
quenoy of her subscriptions, an I 
she rendered the service of mai 
feel liberal—like people too suJ 
own position to be frightened, 
their indulgence, their dissipai: 
point of contact with dangerous] 
so long as they continued to 
they could not be accused of ij 
row-minded—a matter as to wl 
were perhaps vaguely console 
necessity of taking their pr.l 
Mrs. Bortico never asked hersel] 
she liked the Grossies ; she haj 
position for morbid analysis, sb 11 
transmitted associations, and s| 
somehow, that her acquaints] 
these people helped her to reliev] 
She was always making scenes] 
drawing-room, scenes half i] 
half jocose, like all her manit] 
to which it must he confessed ] 
adapted themselves beautiful)] 
never “met” her in the langea] 
troversy, but always collected | 
her, with smiles and comforta] 
tudes, as if they envied her] 
richness of temperament. Shj 
interest in Georgina, who seem] 
different from the others, v] 
gestions about her of being l] 
to marry so unrefreshingly as h| 
had done, and of a high, bold 
of duty. Her sisters had marl 
duty, but Mrs. Portico would 
have chopped off one of hq 
plump bauds than behave hd 
well as that. She had, in her t] 
less condition, a certain ideal d 
that should be both beaut] 
romantic, with lustrous eyed 
little persecuted, so that she, J 
tico, might get her out of her] 
She looked to Georgina, to a | 
able degree, to gratify her in t| 
but she had really never urj 
Georgina at all. She ought | 
been shrewd, but she lacked th| 
ment, and she never tin derate 
thing until after many disuppo] 
and vexatious. It was difficult ] 
her, but she was much start] 
communication that this you] 
made her one line spring ] 
With her florid appearance and 
lative mind, she was probably I 
innocent woman in New York. | 

Georgina came very early] 
even than visits were paid in N] 
thirty years ago ; and instantly] 
any preface, looking her straigl] 

®taec, told Mrs. Portico that shJ 
great trouble and must appea] 
for assistance. Georgina bar] 
aspect no symptom of distress ; | 
as fresh ami beautiful as the ,] 
itself ; she held iip her head ami 
with a sort of familiar bravadol 
like a young woman who would! 
ly be on good terms with fort] 
was uot in the least in the to] 
person making a confession or | 
a misadventure that she prcspnl 
“Well, you must know, to b<Mr] 
of course, it will surprise you—] 
married ”

“Married, Georgina Gressioj 
Portico repeated in lier most I 
tones,

Georgina got up, walked ] 
majestic stjp across the roJ 
etfisod the door. Then she stor] 
her back pressed against the m|
panels, indicating only by the ]

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,“ Créai Universities” end Hard Cash.
From the Christian Guardian.

Ills generally admitted that the endowment 
f iMm8 of o?r coileces are entirely inadequate 
to their wants, and that one of tnree alterna
tives meat of necessity be adopted. Either 
the income of the colleges must be largely in- 

or great retrenchment in expenses 
effected, or we must entirely discon

tinue some branches of our work if we are to 
avoid the> augmentation of a debt already 
sufficiently large to be troublesome. The 
last of these alternatives it is not 
likely anv considerable number of our 
natrons will for a moment seriously entertain. 
If we are to keep abreast of the time?, and 
in any true measure meet the demands which 
the country and church must and will make 
upon tho higher institutions of lea’ ning, we 
will have to widen rather than narrow the 
limitsof our curriculum. No university can 
be efficiently carried on without steadily 
increasing expense. The field of education 
is continually widening. The sciences which 
but recently constituted no very consider
able part of a college course are now among 
the most important and essential features of 
good scholarship, and they are continually 
demanding a larger place. With an insist
ence whish cannot be ignored, this practical 
age will not be satisfied with a course of 
training which makes everything of an 
acquirement of a knowledge of words and 
little of a knowledge of things. The 
character of a college is not determined by 
the bricks and mortar out of which its walls 
are constructed, but by the men who occupy 
its lecture rooms; and to fill these with such a 
class of men as insufficient salai ies will, in 
these days, command, merely because by such 
a urocess a sav ing [in expenditure could be 
affected, would be an experiment which 
would soon leave us without both character 
and students. It is plain therefore that by 
some means our income must be increased.

The above, though meant for Victoria 
university, can be applied to Queen’s and 
Trinity, for similar appeals have been 
made to their respective denominations. 
We wish to use it for another purpose: To 
our mind it states the dollar-and-cent view, 
the practical view of the university situa
tion in the clearest light, and shows the 
folly of three denominations each, trying 
to build up '‘great universities” for teaching 
not only theology but literature and 
science, and law and medicine, while at 
the same time they admit they have not 
means to handle divinity alone in 
proj^r style. The Guardian admits 
(and we wish the lay mind to observe the 
point well, for it is they who are expected 
to find the funds) that the field of educa-

Aleo execute or^evg on the
<Mcag-5 Board oi Trail®

In grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET.

îfc,

Wheeler). stinging and relentless quill of Bystander, 
Cavendish play than any other actress he | I have nevertheless the happiness to sub* 
knows, but next to her he puts Ellen s=ribe myaelf the humble but earnest re

specter, not merely of our judiciary as a 
body, but also of its members individually. 

Toronto, Nov. 15. J. A. Mclli«an.

(Formerly with Davis Bros.), iZ

Silver Plate Go.325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Terry. Miss Terry, he says, is a weird 
enchantress that no one dares or cares to 
weigh or measure with material means, 
bat this charm is less an art than an ab
sence of it. Miss Terry’s Beatrice, he | 
thinks, ti not Shakespeare’s: it ti pitched 
in a minor key, while Shakespeare’s is in a | some dissenting voice, who if possible 
major; it Is pallid, with a little would, because he does not see the need 

than blood, and | for himself, stop the necessity of intro 
considerably more reflectiveness than ] ducing Sunday street car traffic. This ti 
animal spirits, whereas Shakespeare’s Bea- not the first time this point has been be- 
trice, Nym Crinkle thinks, ti of all the fore us, and now that it h?s also bscn 

he ever.drew the finest example of brought before our city council the matter
should not b allowed to drop. How many 

. . „ , would-be church-goers file tho excuse of
he says, ti tho most erratically nervous having to walk ? It ti true that Toronto 
actress he ever saw, “ I cannot imagine I abounds with churches, but it must be ro
ller in absolute repose,” he goes on to say, I membered that they are of different denom- 
“and how those London artists ever got her ^dTti'ow/chut^" ^ t0 * 

to stand still long enough to give hér long I Toronto is rapidly becoming a very large 
limbs to the world, I cannot imagine. She 1 city, and v, ith its growth such couveni- 
leaves a general impression upon I encc8 mu8^ admitted into our midst. If 

, , . , I Christian had lived in “ Muddy York” no
me. after the play, of having been doabt he wonld ^ had a .tJong.cbjec-
darting on and off with decorative swishes tiou even to sidewalks for Sunday use. 
of skirt. I retain a pleasing and sensuous I Toronto, Nov. 19.
but somewhat confused recollection of I

Having had fifteen years’ experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade.

must FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS
24 ;

410 TO 430 KING 8T,W.,T0E0IT0
Member of ïorenîo Stock Exchange j SILK HAEDKEBCHIEiS,Sunday Street Care a Necessity.

To the Editor of The World.
Si* : We all know that there must be TOY BOOKS I 1British America Assurance Buildings, 

Buys and soils on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

Large Size 50c. Worth $1.
os:

688 YONGE STREET. 246

.

- I
more consciousness

Tie Ontario Mutual Life Wc have the Finest Assortment 
in , the Dominion at 

Bottom Prices.JURY & AMES,ASSURANCE COMPANY.
women Tailors, 83 Bay Street.* toverflowing animal spirits. Mise Terry, The Toronto News Company,I I I 3 Dominion Deposit $160,000,

---------- 1 coating. First-class workmanship and goods
at moderate prices. 246Canada Southern............

Canadian Pacific............
Delaware & Lackawanna 106} 107§ 107i 105g
Jersey Central................... 42 42.} 42} 42
Louisville 8c Nashville.. 25} 23.4 25} 25}
Latcc Shore....................... 07J 674 673 67}
Northern Pacific............ 18!: 18! 181 18}

do do profered 42} . 42} 42* 42
Northwest........................... 87F 88} 88} 87}
Pacific Mail........................ 51} 51J 52 51}
St. 1 Paul.............................  755 76$ 76} 75!
Union Pacific.....................  5CÎ 60; 503 50}
Western Union.................. 60} 606 60§ 603

OUR MOTTO—“Tho l argest Amount of 
Assurance for the Least Possible Outlay.” 42 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

For actual results the Ontario stands un- *TXJST I&Ij (JEIV^EDy
surpassed. It is the People's Company, owned I 
and controlled solel3T by and in the interest of 
the policy holders. Now is the time to take a 
policy.

CENTS’GOLD STEM WIND
A Large Consignment of

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey,T. W. SMART, Gen. Agent 
Office—14 Adelaide street east. Guaranteed 14 K%4

ONLY $40,ALSO
Sir K. Burnett's English Malt 

Vinegar.

Commov Sense.
ATProduce Harkrl».

On the local grain market to-day 1200 
buahela of wheat sold at 70s to 72c for fall 
spring, and 55c to 57c for goose. About 
5000 bushels of barley vfeiit at from 53c 
to 6Sc; the bulk selling below 60c. Oats, 
300; bnshels sold at 32c to 33 Peas, 57c. 
Rye, 59c. Timothy $12 to $14.50, clover 
$8 to $9. Straw $S to $9 50.
, St. Lawrence Market.—Beef, roast, 
11c to Hi ;; sirloin steak, 13c to 15c; round 
steal:, 10a to 13Jc. Mutton, legs and 
chops, 10c to 12c; inferior cuts 6c to 8c. 
Lamb, per pound, 9a to 13c; lamb chops, 
13c to 16c. Yea!, beat joints, 12c to 14c; 
cutlets, 17c; inferior cuts, Sc to 9c. Veni
son, carcase, $4 50 to $5.50; haunches, $7 
to SS. Pork, chops and roasts, 10c to lie. 
Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 25c; cooking, 
14a to 17c. Lard, 11c to 12}c. Cheese, 
12c to 13c. Bacon, 10c to 14c. Eggs, 
21c to 25c. Tnrkcys, 75c to $1.50. Chick
ens, 35c iii 45o. G v.- -, 60c to 70c. Ducks, 
60c to 70.-. Partridges 65c per brace. 
Potatoes, per bag, 45c to 50c. Apples, 
per barrel, 75 to .*] 50. Cabbages, 15c 
to 20.1. Onicre, 69c to 70c per bushel. 
Beets, 50c to 75c pe- hag. Carrots, 40a to 
6Uc per bag. Tnrnifljp 35e to 40c per bag. 
Parsnips, 60c to 75c per bag.

Brerbohm’s London cable to-d-.y srys : 
Flo-ling cargoes—Wheat, very li.clc de
mand; maize, oqmi offering. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat very slow ; maize very 
slow. Mark La ■ -Wheat quiet ; maize 
steady. English cud French country mar
kets quit Import* into the United 
Kiagd n during the past week—Wheat 
210,009 to 215,000 quarters ; iriitizc 50,000 
so 55,00V quarters. Floor 180,000 to 185,- 
000 bbls. Liverpool—Spot wheat steadily 
held; maize quiet at 4}d, half perny 
cheaper. Paris—Wheat and flour quiet.

Liverpool, Ncv. 19, 11.30 a m.—Flour, 
10s to 11s 6;i; spring wheat, 6c 4d to 6i6d; 
■xd winter, 6a ti; 6s 3e; No 1 California, 
6j 4d to 6s 8d; No. 2 California, 
6s 2d to 6s 4d. Corn, 5s 5}d. Bar
ley 5: 6d. Oats, 5s 5d. Peas, 5s 9d. 
Pork 75s. Lard, 38s 3J. Bacon,45s to 46s. 
Tanow, 35s. Cheesr, 56s 6d. Breadstuff* 
dull and unchanged,

Osw !.. ; .I, Nov. 19.—VViieat unchanged ; 
sales, 1500 bushels White state at 82c. 
Corn : teady ; sales 1100 bush, regular at 
73c. Oats quiet : w’. ite state 35e.
Barley unchauged"; No. 2 Canada at 
70}c ; No, 2 extra Canada, at 75}c; No. 1 
Canada at 82c. Rye quiet ; Canada held 
at 60c in bond. Cana! freights—Wheat 
and peas 4}c; corn and rye;4}e; barley 3jc 
to Now York; 3o to Albany; 3}c optional. 
Lumber $1.90 t > Albany, $2 50 to New 
Ÿork. Lake receipts—Barley 58,000 bush 
lumber 156,000 feet.

vITALIAN FEASANT LIFI. INSURE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And yon will share In the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King et. west, Toronto. 135

DAVIS BROS.,long arms waving aimlessly, but de
liciously; of great strides, like Diana’s; of | In Ilxlsti-nce That Is Not So Rose Colored 
Somebody circulating generally and decor
ating everything, as if she were a little 
pressed for time.”

What irill Toronto admirers say to all 
this ? Some United States papers joked | be inveriablyjthe ciae. The account given 
us about making Miss Terry a rival of I Mr. Beauclerk in a report to top for 

Such, they imagined, | eitin office> on the agricultural condition of 
Italy—of peasant life in Piedmont, h not 

time Nym Crinkle does not hit very wide I °*a character. Day lahorors who
of the mark. One mistake wo think he I P08se83 nothing are, he states, .the majority 
makes, viz : that Beatrice is, of al1 of the population ; they amount, in Pied- 
Shakespeare’s female characters, the j mont> *° one-fifth of the rural population, 
finest example of animal spirits, The l*»diords are habitually aflmmtees, 
and as this is the basis of a large j taking no interest whatever in 
part of his criticism it is worth noting. I their tenants, iu return for which 
Juliet assuredly rivaled Beatrice in this I ^-ey excluded almost every man of 
quality. No speech in Shakespeare *P- STomS^Æi^. 

preaches I deride and despise the cmmi-y foil, and
are looked upon by them as proifl'snd as!- 

for anmial spiritedness, and none of Shake | fish. In Novara, the farm laborer ti said 
spear’s women but Juliet could have I *!contend with every specie» of pi i va 
... I tion from toe cradle to tl o grave." Hib
Uttered it. I jnfancy js p ,Me(j jn the can- of stranderc

The Congo Conference. °?, r?llin8 *? the înud- A“ V^TS
tu»...o —SfSSTOff

days tho,Congo conference is going in for mainder iu tending goat, ; ‘It t- , 1- J;. 
“social and semi-official engagements, ” | ready gains tome small w.igei ; >,t twelve he 
The members seem disinclined to set to I 3^efcF8 away from heme, ar-d is reqwlatly

"*• '*'■* -»»—*. »sst7f asx$:
an enormous mass of details; England is | rise iu summer at 2 a.m., in u i tor at 4 
getting up an entente cordiale with Italy, | a.m.—awakened by beating a siie» on an

empty box. Iu the form jr 
work from twelve to fifteen hours

EDID. FIELD, lise roses strp.et.as II Ha.s Been Palntrd.
Life beneath an Italian sky is popularly 

imagined to be a pleasant form of exist
ence.

CARRIAGES! 

VU. DIXON,

•Such, however, dots not appear to 91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO, a was a;
South of Wellesley street. 16

4
Queen Victoria, 
was our veneration of her. At the same

iOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
63 « 65 Adelaide St. West,

(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)!
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.Dr. Byerson, L.E.0.P, k S.B.

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear,Throat and Nose 
to the Toronto General Hospital,

317 CHURCH ST BEET,
Hours: 10—1 ; 4—6 ; Saturdays excepted. 216

Victorias of the latest English design Han
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies’ Phae-

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the ton8' Queen and Albcrt stylea- 
White Star Line. ha3 a diatng-rooin and state
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter- PHYSICIANS^ PHAETONS, 
mediate passengers. This accommocation
which is on tiie SALOON DECK, is furnished Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
with the electric light and every modern com- work.

. VILLAGE CARTS 246
^ritt ô„MedKrients. 1

we?l as to the nrtic ot? tiic bread fnm^h«.i to Adriatic Sufis from'kow Yoto £pr Llvcrpacl of our NINETY DOLLAR BUSINK8SBUG- 
them at m^ent. fnrmshed to via QUCenstowT, on the 11th Dceeiiibcr. | GIES with Steel Axles, second growth wheels

G. CONSTABLE, JOHN BAIN, T. W. J°M^ Gcne,ti A«cnt^ | -the best buggy ever offered for tnat price.
W.CARLYLE, UKO. COLEMAN, 1 -» icr* street .oronio I....................... - ------ - - ■ - =

JOHN D. NASMITH.

tion ti continually widening, and 
quently the cost of providing for it," and 
thâh therefore a denomination will have no 
sooner got the ground work of- its “great 
university duly begun, than new wants 
must be provided for and new fields under
taken. The end will never come,tile cry to 
give, give, will always be upon the ear. 
Tins being the case, we hold that from an ! 
economical, from a hard-cash print of 
viow, this province ti not able to stand 
fojtr “great universities” with their “ever" 
widening” wants, and the sooner the lay 

element who control the purse impress this 
view upon the pushers of the “great uni
versities” tho sooner they will get rid of ah 
“ever- windening” encumbrance. The state 
in this country has undertaken to teach 
literature and science, the doctors medicine, 
and the lawyers law, and the sooner the 
preachers coniine their attention to teach
ing theology in well-equipped divinity 
halls, of which there is at present a remark
able scarcity in this land, the better for all 
concerned. One “great university” ti all 
we can stand.

cense-

TO THE PUBLIC.
*Gallop apace yc fiery footed steeds, etc.,

216 PHOTOGRAPHYJ. F. BBY0E,4 NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
aljL, Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, ,

Sat SSSSÆSGfc PHÛTOGRÂPHER,
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and ___ __ _ ’
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis- I 1UÏ King Slreel West, Teronto.
eases find speedy relief and permanent-cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
73 King St. West

Successor to Hunter & Co.,
>

bepn studying for several 
years, under the loadmg photographers in the 
United States^andrwaa latterly Chiaf Operat- 

, , or for Mr. J. F. Rydei^ the celebrated photomnmmimmtmm fes.0'»
INTERNATIONAL LTsTtnt the

Life-Size Photos. Pfif4e Direct From Life 
A fci>cdlr*lty.

Mr. Bryck has
2-4-6

season they 
pdr day.

When ill, the hospital receives them; when 
Congo; Liverpool firms are sending rc.prc- 1 old and unfit for wori;, they are forcil*ken 
sentatives; Portugal is making a great I anfI uncared for; yet the peasants seldom 
fuss over her rights—altogether the Congo I to <- ,en when deprived of all

, , a e I resources. U.: U Lake part in field workconference will be great fun. I at the „ge of 14 or 15. A . nUht t.m

Catch frogs- and fi b in the marshes. At 30 
they are matured women, old at 40, de 
crépit at 5U, witn bent hacks and bronzed 
facts. Many families lead a nomadic 

.... life. Every Michaelmas their house
SIR: I trust you will insert the follow- | bold goods, worth, perhaps, a total of six 

ing letter which has been refused insertion I pounds, are picked on a bullock cart, and
a new home or situation is sought. In the 
hill regions many of the villages are nota- 
able for thtir excessive firth Throughout 

To the Editor of the Week. I the plains mat r and workmen live to-
Sib : That one of my youth should von- I for years without the- change of a

tore to tender advice on any topic to such oL* dtittKL*' e completo.^ow^e* 

an embodiment of wisdom as Bystander is I entire gamut of the social a cal* Laborers 
generally recognized to be, exhibits a spirit bave many children, “and,” says
of courage and presumption that admits, I th-e °/ ,tile Italian government com-

1 mission that has been recently enquiring — _ , __
into their condition, “indeed, they have .. , „ "x,* "Fk,

adverse criticism of the last appointment I nctiiin^ else.” r'iEvv ïork, Nov. 19.—Cotton quiet; |
to the judiciary, and his oft-repeated -------------------------------------- higher. Flour--Receipts 28,000 hash.;
opinion of the motives therefor, appear so | I# SbenId lie Removed. heavy; not qnotably higher; sales 17,000
unwise in the presence of the virtual irre- —If the lungs are rb -trim-fed by ..hlctrm bU*T‘ ,,“F a“d c”rnm.eal firm »°d
vocableness of the appointment, and so cal- I oauaed by cold, do not wrack ^hem^ b^tLdy sa’eT 
inflated to effect the very result he appre- | coughing, when the couch and soreness can t . lotoJmo’u 1 3,048,000 bush,
heads with dismay—the want >f deserved be cured by Hagyard’s 1J ctoral Batiam Î,20’n°°9^“ d'sieïporîa 40’-
and thorough respect tor our judiciary- the reliable throat and lung healer. 246' ’’ f . J 1 Jed „>tat!
that I am compelled to suggest to him how -------------------------- - ,87}c, No. 1 white stato SHc, No. 2 red
unwise is his persistent reference to this riillmnn’s Trunk Hewer Deo. 79|c to 80}o. Rye dull, No. 2 58}c.
matter: From the »o,/JVuro., w • B-rley steady, No, 2 Canada 80c. Malt

In the face of decidedly unfavorable Nov «has R,-. ' Û ' ^vcrlmer. nominal. t orn — Receipts 153.000 
prejudice, it is conceded by leading counsel , h " °°”?,etfd *rr~D*+ !.a.sd“ 6^dnyn’. “le,8 656,000 bush,
of our city that the learned judge, who^e mcnts wlll h w -1 dump all its sewage into 169,000 buah. spot ; exports
promotion Bystander views with such pro thti sea, it m*y be of soa\e interest to bush.; No. 2 51jc to 51^c cash,
nounced disfavor, has filled with gem rally know that the sewage farm at Pullman n°Z' eflwn iP*?' 48gc 4àï°’
acknowledged satisfaction to counsel and n«..r ra;,..., ; . ’ Oats—Kecepti S-,000 bush.; steady; sales
litigants and almost more than expected . , achieving decided finan- 250,000 bush, futures and 102,000 bush,
credit to himself the extremely responsible I clai an® 8anVary success. The farm is on HP°^î nnehenged. Hay and hops un- 
position of presiding judge at the Toronto the Calumet river, just south of Chicago, ”hau=çd: „ Coffee—Rio Wronger at 10c. 
assizes. I have heard eminent counsel an l the sewace is conveyed to i- from the 8"IW" u ' -‘lo,"Bf:8 <|niot. Rice firm 
who differ in religion, nationality and no i- ^° ‘ AOm the ”>« nnehanged. Petroleum, tallow, pota-
tics from the learned judge declare their a ,rr 8 i b,hb °f P“,!!m‘,,‘ tnrough aL-d unchanged. Pork dull at
oelief that hia success thus far is the pro- farm v-oducri^l “i‘lle8 ,oi'e' lbe w $14. Beef quiet. Cut meats
cursor of a creditable judicial career ; and Mi nnii l ‘ " :rill,g the P-8t >«ason dull; puklcd shoulders 6c, middles dull, 
without disparagement to the unerring hm,’ ; a *•>. cabnage aca 18.000 long clear ,6|c. Lard unsettled at $7.40.
judgment with which, perhaps justly liP J’“ç’icry, cejides 100 tous of hay Butter and cheese quiet and unchanged,
-tender conceits himself 1 would^bmitToZ f l °the,t “°T of farm Pro"
eutL.1*** u - i ft? n-' «to* £ssm?z

v C .11C3G ^ Iribune asserts, an excellent 
return on the investment. The establish- 
men* ?°*ng into tho manufacture of 
sauerkraut on a large scale. If it could 
*a*o add a Limburger chee-e department 
to its other means of utilizing th^ eowage 
product, tho rhm-Fs of things would be still 
further recognized.

and Italy is getting up an entente cordiale 
with Germany; Stanley is lecturing on the

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
i (Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BEST WORK IN THE CITY.
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and inventors. J0H1T TEEVT2T.A Reply to Byniander’* Attack on the 
last Judicial Appointment

To the Editor of The World.
TIE NEWSPAPER & BEL

DISTE.IBÜTINB 00.
AGENCYi 

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

Trying on (be t'ap.
We are treated to some more private 

letters. Not Lord Lytton’s, nor Lord 
51 flm'sbnry’s, nor Mrs. Carlyle’s, but Dr. 
IVilaon’s and Provost Body’s. If they do 
not deal uith matters as entertaining or 
important as those of the preceding,
I he less are they amusing, 
says that the names have been reported to 

. him of gentlemen actively engaged in 
ing the liberality of contributors to the 
lunds of a sectarian college, by repeating 
tho same contemptible slanders respecting 
University college, . and Provost Body 
boldly rushes to the front, says is it I, or 
is it G. W. Allan, or is it Rev. R, Starr, 
uud Dr. Wilson won’t answer.

That is all.
The most welcome sentence of the whole 

affair is, “I must decline any further 
troversy upon this subject.”

Titles Iu Democratic Countries
An enormous amount of fun has lately- 

been poked at British titles held, and in 
sime instances refused, by Canadians. 
Hon. Edward Blaks, M.A., Q.C., M.P., has 
been patted on the back because he would 
not add Kt. to these letters ; Sir John 
Macdonald has been ridiculed because of 
his acceptance of a G.C.B. All this is 
supposed to be in harmony with the demo
cratic spirit of this dominion.

But is a disregard of titular honors really 
a mark of a democratic nation ? Do we 
find this to be the ease on the other side 
01 the line ? By no means. A colonel 
whose length of service was perhaps a 
c- uple of years, would feel vastly indignant 
at being addressed as plain Mr. ; a judge 

: .- ,x month's experience on the bench is 
“ jfcdgc ” to the rest of his days. Honor
able, senators, governors, bishops,
are thicker than blackberries, and 
t use are true titular honors : the 
difference between calling a
“Col. ’or “judge” and calling him “your 
grace” or your excellency” is at bottom 
one only . degiee. And instead of flnd- 
i 't! Indifference to titles of honor In the 
^ .atea, we actually discover not only an 
- ...» quious deference to British handles to 

■ i..- but also a childish love ot their own 
corations of a most paltry description,
Ju England, on the contrary, although

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established. Advertising Managed

°s Has established a regular system to the
distribution of - • j

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

by the editor of the Week, to whom it was 
J. A. Mulligan,addressed.

2.-

PcSa5nT1HofiLiePlShipi?ui^°"itonecting and janiesThSlthS,ah0P lateS oronpied by 
other analogous business attended to with re- Mr. Janies Thomas Testa» Mftgill street, 
Lability and despatch. am prepared to carry era-sa usual

, Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited Horse-Sheeintr.Carrlaee Work &«Sr Pertect General ,Mac"!^hh4g
Address Canadian letters I

none 
Dr. Wilson fn entire city ts covered daily 

by a taff of reliable carriers. 
Business men will find the 
E W8I* A VEK & BILL DIS

TRIBUTIN'® CO., the best me- 
mum for placing their 
ments before the public.

mov- perhaps, of no excuse. But his continued

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, TEEVIÏJ
NO. SS AND 411 MAQHA, 8TB KKT announce-Windsor, Out.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing STOVES. Office j 26 Adelaide B„ Boom 9.Edward Gegg & Co.,t

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
J. YOUNG,

The leading Undertaker,
135 IA fine assortment of Self-Feeders.Ren's and debts collected.

Money advanced on goods. | Royal, Splendid, 
Money to loan. Notes discounted.

A
con

signed Telephone,
Silvio, Derby, y®

24-FURNITURE. 347 oara:With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.
WINTER RATES. j

FLETOHBE IM'PG. COT. Established 1857.GREAT REDUCTION IN

PARLOR, BEDROOM, 442 Yonge Street. 2-4-6 o. a. DmnmraAND

DINING ROOM SUITES. »MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
Every Article Reduced In Price, I With Hardwood Frames fitted

up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.

1 3C.XOBTBX, -Sr03EC.ee 33,
_ Üteam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jar via street

r
FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Peef, Sugar-Cured Haras. 
Sweet Pieltled tongues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication

P. M. GOFF & OO., JAPES H. SAMO
iHe would incited be a blind admirer of 

hia lordship who believed him to be the 
fitting for the position; but 

could be found with higher legal attain
ments who would sacrifice his lucrative 
practice for the more honored but lets re
munerative position on the bench. When 
amongst the shining lights of the profes 
siou there was a genera! reluctance t ; ac
cept the proffered elevation, and when as 
a matter of fact the best man available 
was selected why not acci pt gracefully and 
hopefully the situation? Where is the 
wisdom or the profit iu Bystander harping 
on the unmusical chord ? The profession 
have long since accepted with grace and 

view with satisfaction the appoint, 
meut ; would it not tewsll for Bystander 
to do likewise ? The leading organs of 
the opposition press, I answer with 
readiness and I hops with truth, 
silent for a re- ,.n which should have also

188 YONGE STREET. 1*5
Brokers, 5$ King Street Hast

W- receive over telegraphic ticker every 
fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, the 
New V urk stock and petroleum exchanges, 
ui’U.cables giving course of the Liverpool and

r94mo-jt CO TO NOLAH’S vr-onf'

W. H. STONE,69 Queen street west,
FOR SIcCLART’S

■■.fhir arrangements arc complete for placing 
orders either for cash or on margin for grain 
and provisions Chicago, and stocks in New 
York. W e are enabled to receive quick serv- 

iice and are kept constantly posted as to all the 
principal causes that may influence prices

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
1ST YOKGE 9TKBKT.

COUPE ami livery stables Will be found at his surgeiy
and 13 Queen st. east Telephone. 246 ftS USUal.

DR. KE1T2TBDYfit* *•<* » ci on?.
—The se- rot of success of Burdock Blood 

hitters lb that it act.» upon tnc bowels, the 
r, tr.e kidneys, the skin and the blood; 

removingopalruut-iona and imparting health 
and vigor. 045

vF <Famous Royal Hall
Any business entrusted to our care will bo 

about the markets.
ANDman

N.B. Surgery removed from
John street to I

TOVEN STOVES. iWe do a strictly cemmission business and 
will handle none other.According th« tradition “sack” was 

the last word utter d before the confusion 
ot tongues s,t Babel; thcitfcre all 
retain it. For 
“eact't" German,
T ish.

Engine & Boiler135 157 KING ST. WEST.ALSO I
peop't 6

ms tar ce, in Saxony it jg 
_“sa.k; ’ Welsh, “sank;”

•” Latin

TELEPHONE OVENJ. MOORS,
FINE WILLIAM BERRY,

Ten-Horse Power. In Good ! OflOTlBSS KlCavatlf T d flfiKltrant f|, 
Condition. NO. IS1 Ll'MI.i V STREET.

Toronto

F-cncii, “aa-:

tbs few well known eminent oounssl of vijlt world, * tce

AND
COMMEPCIAL PRINTIRC,

38 COLBURNE STREET,
Orders hy mail promptly executed. 1U

MASCOTTE STOVES.
1-3-5 Uffloa. 8 Victoria etroct 

Hfglu soil removed fr.:;. .ti perte of he ritf
el reaaoneb,.. retie.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange. Address ENGINE, box «030, city.
1
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HOW READY. “I HEADQUARTERS”FALL IN PF
COAL $6 PER

GEOBGIM'S REASONS,, piahe liai placed berweon heraelf and her T E
hosteaS the consciousness of an ii regular
jio Lion. “I’m not Guorgiua Oressio— „
Itj Georgina Benjon ; and it has be- ZTÿï< 
como i lain, within a short tinie, that f 
the natural consequence w.U take \
llace,1’ *

Mrs. Portico was altogether be wild- “ '<W
erod. “The natural consequence P” she \ __
exclaimed, staring. undoubtedly the most val-

“Of one’s being married, of course—I utilde and reliable Veteri-
supposo you know what that is. No nary Remedy ever discovered, It lias 
one must know anything about it. I superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron;
vaut you to take me to Europei” produces more than four times the effect ot _ special treatment for Unpovenshed and Kt

Mrs. Portico new Slowly rose from her a blister ; ta - the place of all linimer ts, (S," rK)"and Power
place and approached her visitor look- and is the sa,est application ever used, as H^^yî)l™^1^dWomeIh‘'ô,^n,^ 
lug at her from head to foot as she did it is impossible to produeeasear or blemish akin Disease, and *1, Cbronii Medical and 
so, as if to cliullcuge the truth of Lor with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable Surgict 1 cases enooesatallT treated, 
remarkab.e announcement. She rested and safe remedy that can he manipulated enetTln Hospitals. PrSona.XAsy!- ^ 
her Lands on GeiSgina’s shoulders a at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands nuie, , ' '
moment, gazing into her blooming face, ; of tlie best Veterinarians and Horsemen of Oort ipondenoe Invited. *48 ^
and then she drew her closer and kissud this country testify to its many wonderful 
her. In this way the girl was conducted mres and its great practical value. It is 
back to the sofa, where, m a conver.,a- - aj80 die most economical remedy in use, as

SS. c—« *- -
ever beeu opened before. She was Ray- ! 
moud Benyon’s wife; they had been 
married a year, but no oue knew any
thing about it. She had kept it from 
every one, and she meant to go on keep
ing it. The ceremony had taken place 
in a little Episcopal church at Harlem 
one Sunday afternoon after the service.
There was no oue in that dusty suburb 
who knew them. The clergyman, vexed 
at being detained and wanting to go 
home to tea, had made no trouble ; lie 
tied the knot before they could turn 
round. It was ridiculous how easy it 
had been. Raymond had told him 
frankly that it must all be under the 
rose, as the young lady’s family disap
proved of what sue was doing. But she 
was of legal age and perfectly free ; he 
could sco that for himself. The parson 
had given a grunt as lie looked at her 
over his siiectaoles. It was not very 
complimentary ; it seemed to say that 
she was indeed no chiciten. Of course 
she looked old for a girl ; but she was 
not a girl now, was she ! Raymond had 
certified his own identity as an officer 
in tho United States navy (he had 
papers, besides his uniform which he 
wore), and introduced the clergyman to 
a friend lie had brought with him, who 
was also in the navy—a venerable pay
master. It was he who gave Georgina 
away, as it were ; he was an old, old 
man, a regular grandmother, and per
fectly safe. He had been married three 
times himself. After the ceremony she 
went back to her father s ; but she saw 
Mr. Beuyon the next uay. After that 
she saw him, for a little while, pretty 
often. He was always begging her to 
co ne to liim altogether; she must do 
him tliat justice. But she wouldn't— 
she wouldn’t now—perhaps she wouldn’t 
ever. She had her reasons, which 
seemed to be very good, but were very 
difficult to explain. She would tell Mrs.
Portico iu plenty of time what they 
were. But that was not the question 
now, whether they were good or bad ; 
the question was for her to get,away 
from tho country for several months— 
far away from any one who had ever 
known her. She would like to go to 
some littlo place in Spain or Italy, 
where she would be one of the world 
until everything was over. Mrs. Portico’s 
heart gave a jump as this serene, hand
some, familiar girl, sitting there with a 
hand in hers, and jMiuriug forth this ex
traordinary tale, spoke of everything 
being over. There was a glossy coldness 
in it, an unnatural lightness which sng 
g<:■-■! I—poor Mrs. Pore.co haruly know 
what, ft Georgina was to become a 
mother, it was to be supposed she was 
to remain a mother. She said t> ere wa:-. 
a beautiful place iu Italy—Genoa—ol 
which Raymond had often spoken, and 
where he had been more than once—tie 
admired it so much ; couldn't they go 
there and be quiet for a little while '?
She was asking ft great favor—that she 
knew very wu.l ; hut if Mrs. Portico 
wouldn't take her, she would find some 
one who would. They had talked of 
such a journey so oiten ; and. certainly, 
if Mrs. Portico ha t been willing before, 
she ought to he lunch more willing now.
The girl declared tlmt she would do 
soini tiling—go somewnere—keep, in one 
way or another, her situation unper- 
ccived. There was no use talking to her 
about telling—she would rather die t Ah 
tell. No doubt it seemed strange, hot 
she knew what she was about. Xo one 
had guessed anything yet—she had suc
ceeded perfectly iu doing what she 
wished—and her father and mother be
lieved, as Mrs. Portico had believed— 
hadn’t she ?—that, any time the last 
year, Raymond Beuyon was less to her 
tiia.ii he hail been before. Well, so lie 
was ; y os, ho was. He had gone away— 
lie was off. Heaven knew where—-in the 
Pacific ; she was a,one, and now she 
would romainalono. i'be family believed 
it was all over—with his going hack 
to his ship, and other tilings, and they 
were right ; lor it was over—or it would 
be soon.
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TfittS BOV - OWN ANNUAL, 

( SSL!CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

The Best in the Market
. 30. OOItiOBR, THE CURL’S «#WN ANNUAL.

(084).
Bound In Kiev nnt Cloth C ses.

T>e beet and cheapest books of the kind 
published.

A NEW AM) FAHCTXATIVG CONTIS- 
UED STORY,, m&

« ;£fs,G STHHSKT e-.asiT.

BY HENRY JAMES.
of the street, he was too absorbed 
In the impression of the delightful con
tact from which tho girl had violently 
released herself to reflect that the great 
reason she had mentioned a moment be
fore was a reason for their marrying, of 
course, but not in the least a reason 
for their not making it public. But, as 
I said iu tho opening lines of this chap, 
ter, if ho did not understand his mistress’ 
mot: vo at the end, ho cannot be expect
ed to have understood titem at tho be
ginning.

J. Baxter, M. D.,XORONTO

Plate Co‘y NEW FALL GOODS!For Sale by All Booksellers 
. WM. WARWICK & SON,

' «I. R. C. Kdia,
OHIcr-lflr> 4‘hnrch Si.. Toronto.Ik Shew Room* 

Kin* SI. 
West.

Y
4’a ad Ian «•nblls -e- a.

Inir and replate 
i. and make it as 

as when first 
» Sets, Fpergnes, 
| Baskets, Butter

Tims. ». P KKI",
PHOTOGRAPHrR! BOOTS AND SHOES.Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mount* with gilt edges. 
This along with his

i famished for any 
■ -‘irr in Electro- 
i ing Silver, and

r oy designers and :.j
In’*long experience %
L-: lilies for manu- 
lare unsurpassed.

■ NEW SCFNFRY
CHAPTER H. makes the prettiest finished picture In the 

city of Toronto.Carpenter and Builder,
T'ra. Portico, ns wo know, was always 

talking about going to Europe ; but she 
bad not as yet—I mean a year after the 
incident I have just related—put her 
hand upon a youthful cicerone. Petti- 

•coats, of course, were required ; it was 
hoc ;sary that her companion should bo 
of the sex which sinks most naturally 
upon benches in galleries and cathedrals, 
and pauses most fcpquently upon stair
cases that ascend to celebrated views. 
She was a widow with a good fortune 
and several sons, all of whom were in 
Wall street, and none of them capable 
of the relaxed pace at which she expect
ed to take her foreign tour. They Were 

- all in a state of tension ; they went 
through life standing. She was a short*, 
broad, higli-colorcd woman, with a loucF 
voice, and superabundant black hair, ar
ranged iu a way peculiar to herself— 
with so many combs and bands that 
it had the ' appearance of a national 
coiffure. There was an impression in 
New York, about the year 1845, that 
the style was Danish ; some one had 
said something about having seen it in 
Schleswig-Holstein. Mrs. Portico had a 
bold, humorous, slightly flamboyant look; 
people who saw her for the first time 
received au impression that her late hus
band had married the daughter of a bar
keeper or lire proprietress of a menagerie. 
Her high, course, good-natured voice 
seemed to connect her in some way with 
public life ; it was not pretty enough to 
suggest that she might have been an 
actress.

STUDIO 293 VONCE ST80 & 82 ALBERT ST. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,produce more actual results than a whole 
buttle of any liniment or spavin cure mix 
tore ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. Jféj^None genuine 
without it has our signature on the label.

KONTO
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application.
ta Estimates ZR, T JPlate Go. COR, KING ANSI JARVIS STRUTS,246

TIE EOTAL BASE BUBBEE
KING OF STOVES,

WOOMS

Fine Crayon Portraits NEW AMERICAN GOODS.TOBOKTO•f
worked from small photographs, firat-class in 

every respect Also the Ladies’ N Y Square oe anil Lo* Heel ‘•Dona«la" Button K»«ts 
La ies’ m«-r;ean Kid Button w uiare •«« Low Heel. I.al-st *»ti le. 
Ladies’ ami Bents’ Light America Rubber* an*i Yell Av.-r.hne*

The Cables at t'nnso.
From the Halifax Herald,

Caneo is now one of the most Important 
cable terminii in the world. It is the 
lauding place of seven ocean cables—the 
two Gould cables thence to Penzance; the 
two Mackey-Bennett cables, thence to 
Waterville, Ireland ; one from Caneo to 
Coney Island, New York ; and thence 
underground to Wall street ; and 
others from Canso to Rockport, Mass., 
forming a second connection with the 
continent, in case of a break with the 
Coney island cable. There are a hundred 
cable operators now employed in eastern 
Nova Scotia.

I7»e only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a flrst-claes 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

KS! Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

WALTER GRANT,Call and see samples of work at 183* Queen 
street west (

assorfment 
n at NOLAN, »r,

GROCER AND WINE MERCHANT,

Corner of York and Adelaide Streets.
ARTIST=k two

Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department. 
Tons of castings for all repairs 

on hand at

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,ompany,
\ron*o.

■X.X. TUB Now Selling 20 M of BRIGHT SUGAR for $1.00.246 Latest ImprovementsIM WIND Catarrh—A Sew Treatment. Jp
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modern science has been
60& 62 JARVIS ST.

THREE CANS OF TOMATOES 25 CENTS.IN DESIGNS FORattained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent, of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
bunefitted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the-most scientific mon that the 
disease is duo to the presence of living para
sites iu the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his core to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
ciFected by him four years ago are cures still. 
Xo one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
hes ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can he done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should corrcepotid with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 Km* street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

ESTABLISHED 1863.K, HOUSE TRIMMINGS. 46
», New Currants and Table Raisins Jnst Arrived.GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne: 

Queen and Terauley Ste., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pioklec 

Tongues and every description of first-claa 
meats always on hand. 

iSTFamilies waited upon for orders.

os., RICE LEWIS & SOM,These ideas quickly passed 
aw ;y, however, even if you were not 
sufficicutly initiated to know—as all 
the Gressics, for instance, knew so well 
-—that her origin, so far from being 
developed in mystery, was almost the 
sort of thing she might have boasted of.
But in spite of the high pitch of her ap
pearance, she didn’t boast of anything ; 
she was a genial, easy, comical, irreverent 
person, with a large charity, a demo
cratic, .fraternizing turn of mind, and a 
contempt for many worldly standards, 
which she expressed not in the least in 
general axioms (for she had a mortal 
horror of philosophy), bnt in violent 
ejaculations on particular occasions. She 
had not a grain of mortal timidity, and 
she fronted a delicate social problem os 
sturdily as she would have barred the 
way of a gentleman she might have met 
iu her vestibule with tho plate chest.
The only thing which prevented her 
being a bore iu orthodox circles was 
tiiat she was incapable of discussion.
She never lost her temper, hut she lost her 
vocabulary, and ended quickly by pray, 
ing that Heaven would give her an op. 
portnnity to show what she believed.
She was an old trien l of Mr, aud Mrs.
Oressio, who esteemed lier for the 
antiquity of her lineage and the fre
quency of her subscriptions, and to whom 
siie rendered the service of making them 
feel liberal—like people too sure of their 
own position to be frightened. Site was 
their indulgence, their dissipation, their 
point of contact with dangerous heresies; 
so long as they continued to see her 
they could not ho accused of being nar
row-minded—a matter as to which they 
were perhaps vaguely conscious of the 
necessity of taking their precautions.
Mrs. Portico never asked herself whether 
she liked the Gressies ; she had no dis- 
position for morbid analysis, she accepted 
transmitted associations, ami she found, 
somehow, that her acquaintance with 
these people h I pc I her to relieve herself.
Shu was always making scenes in their 
drawing-room, scenes half indignant, 
half jocose, like all her manifestations, 
to which it must be confessed that they 
adapted themselves beautifully. They 
never “met” her in the language of con
troversy, but always collected to watch 
her, with smiles aud comfortable plati- 

. tildes, ns if they envied her superior 
richness of temperament. She took an 
interest in Georgina, who seemed to her 
different from tho others, with sug
gestions about lier of being likely not 
to marry so unrefreshingly as her sisters 
had done, and of a high, bold standard 
of duty. Her sisters had married from 
duty, but Mrs. Portico would rather 
have chopped off ono of her large, Mrs. Portico, by this time, had grown 
plump hands than behave herself as almost afraid of her young friend ; she 
well as that. She had, in her daughter- l. .d so little fear, sliu had even, as it 
less condition, a certain ideal of a girl were, so little shame. It the good lady 
that should be both beautiful and had been accustomed to analyzing things 
romantic, with lustrous eyes, aud a a little more she would have said she 
little persecuted, so that she, Mrs. Por- had so little conscience. She looked at 
tico, might get lier out of her troubles. Georgina with dilated eyes-—her visitor 
She lo . >d to Georgina, to a consider- was so much the calmer of the two— 
able deg» eo, to gratify her in this way ; and exclaimed, and murmured, aud sank 
but she had really never understood hack, and sprang forward, and wiped 
Georgina at all. She ought to have her forehead with her poeket-haudker- 
been shrewd, but she lacked this refine- chief. There were thiugs she didn't 
ment, and she never understood auy- understand ; that they should ail have 
thing until after many disappointments been so deceived, that they shvuui have 
and vexations. It was difficult to startle thought Georgina was giving her lover 
her, but she was much startled by a up itbejrflult- red themselves she was 
communication that this young lady discouraged or had grown tired of him), 
made her one fine spring morning, when she was really only making it nu- 
Witli hm florid appearance and specu- possible she should belong to any one 
lative mi ad, she was probably tho most else. And with this, her inconsequence, 
innocent woman in New York. her capriciousaess, her absence of mo-

Gcoigiua came very early—earlier live, the way she contradicted herself, 
ovr n than visits were paid in New York her apparent belief that she could hush 
thirty years ago ; and instantly, without up such a situation forever 1 There was 
any prouvée, looking her straight in the nothing shameful in having married poor 
lace, told >Ii’s. Portico that she was in Mr. Beuyon, even in a little clmrch at 
grout trou I le and must appeal to lier Harlem, and being given away by a pay- 
lur assistance. Georgina had in her ! master. It was much more shameful to 
aspect no symptom of distress : she was be in such a state without being pre- 
as fresh and beautiful as the April day pared to make tho proper explanations, 
itself; she liUd up her head and smiled, Aud she must have seen very little of 
with a sort of familiar brava,io, looking her husband; she must have giv. n him 
like a young woman who would natural- up—so far as meeting him went—almost 
ly be on good terms with fortune. It I as soon as she had taken him. Had cot 
was not in tho least in the tone of a i Mrs. G re sic herself told Mrs. Portico, 
person making a confession or relating j in the preceding October, it must have 

misadventure that she preojutiy said : I been, that there now would be no neee 
“Well, you must know, to bcqln wit i— ! of sending Georgina away, inasmuch a, 
of course, it will surprise you—that I'm the affair with tho little navy man—a 
married ”

“Married, Georgina Grossie !” Mrs.
Portico repeated iu her most resonant 
tones, t—

Georgina got, up, walked with lier 
majestic stsp "across the room, and ’in 
cKised thy door. Then she stood there, 
her back piessed against the mahogany 
panels, indicating only by the distance à*ent ° vnicigo.

FT. The Patent f olding and Adjustable Beading, 
Writing and Music Desk

When closed in the form ot a book oocnplee 14 x 64 inches. Is 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalida, studenta, trav-

PRICt 63 60-
ES! kk THE BESTBRITTON BROS., tiers or musicians.

THE BUTCHERS,02T, IS THE
We always keep cn hand a nil supply of choice Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

p*t. West,

Bazaar.»: CHEAPEST.BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
16Corn Beef, etc.

Spring L,amo a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer»

doors*!t,T dealt with.

Rood «gents Wanted In til Parts of the Dominion.
L design Han- 

Ladies* Phae- Mil BREA It IMPORTANT NOTICE.The “ hire ” education of women, says a 
close observer, consists in teaching her 
how to labor for the wages uf indepen
dence.

Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broad 
way, bas been a sufferer for twelve years 
through rheumatism, and has tried every 
rem< dy she could hear of, but received no 
bentfir until she tried Dr. Thomas’ Etiec 
trie Oil ; she says she cannot express the 
saticfiiction she feels at having h* r pain 
entirely removed and her rht umarinm 
cured. There are base imitations of thin 
medicine foi sale ; see that you get Dr. 
Thomab’ Eulectric Oil.

The Philadelphia Record is a paper ot 
good taste. It says “ all flesh is grass, and 
the nicest variety of it is a grass widow.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas halm- ol 
Eglmgton, says : “I have us-d Hdilo 
way’s Corn Cure with the !>e*t result# 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

George—Tea, a “ complete letter writer” 
is a handy volume to have, but make sure 
that your gi**! hasn’t the same book.

l'oiu|teIj4 rt lo TIcmI.
—Obstinate skin fiï-itoeu», humorsiof the 

Wood, eruptions and oid «ore* m uurvd by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify and 
regulate all the secretions. 24(3

iTONF,

: dally for hard

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

«itallM 1» and 15 it Ihawreetc# From American t'aient Pr« • 
ce»» Flour.

G> nt eiiv na pr-ciating PKi FE€ « F TTISG. STI I.I-H, 
«1 E L31 uiK «-A iREAl S «ill fl-.d it to ihe.r Interest to
visit

MB
b that entirely 
H a large stock 
TNKSSBUO- 

krowth wheels 
lr that price.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WjRKS Delivered Daily. i34 A id 4Lli fc, mTKKKT.
jr. i*.

Manufacturer of first class Carriages an; 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work wai 
ranted for one year. Superior material use* 
in all branches. Call ind examine our wori 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orrlen 
promptly attended to, Special attention paie 
to repairing TVrms awh and price»* to suit 
the tune

9

HARRY WEBi FINS Tfi ILOHXG FbTABLISHMENT;
122 YONGE STREET.PHY 494 4 T V onvF %i t'tireotn

Q «ATfcFUL—CO« FUHTImG- PITTST0H GOALEPPS’ COCOA-W
BREAM FA T.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
aws which govern the opérât 

and nutriii n, aud bv . careful up hcatiun of 
the fine pr pen es • f well selected < :••&>*, M . 
Epps fans provided our hreakfus» tables with a 
■ielicate y flavored beve ag^ which max s»v* 
us many heavy doctor-* bills, it ia hy the ,ju 
d cious u-e of -ueh article- **f d » t tha- a con
s' itution rua> begroduail> built up until st o- g 
nough to resist ever.* tend ncy di e se. 

Hundred- of FUhtle maladie- arr floating 
aura d us ready to attack wherever there is a 
*ealt point We may escape mmtv a fatal 
shaft hy keeping ourselves well fortified w th 
pure blood and a pio »erl.x nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Gazrt e.

Made si»upl> with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packages and tins only (jib. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœopathic Chem 
ists, London. England.

\\t MANT E EMPORIUM, Otis of dig- SI Hill I ITTSlO' COIL is hi.ix«Msally avltimwl<»«lgv«l to lie »uilding.
p ■' 2-4-6

IE CITY.

:t!> It 1X4. ST EAST. UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.sell tlie Cheapest Children's an* 
l.adies’ Jackets in Toron.«•- lit ai y oilier, war »lir«l.-, wliirli ar- die

1ST

are now InII til die liest quality ol this <‘oal, a-I tresh mined, 
which will lie ill liver* <1 in ilie hesl |iohs hie coudltiou. He 
kUaramee satisfiirtmn in mr> respec-.

Kimily « all on as before iiurclmslng elsewhere.

V ■246
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Cabinet Photographs Reduced.y
HI.

$2.00 Per Dozen.The blonde is not in fashion, and the 
brunette has come again. Blondes must 
dye.

item to the

. Circu- —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to'remove tkc 
com, ryot and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.'

When you hear squalls about the house 
it’s scold weather you can expect.

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it has 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle and see if it does not please you.

A Chinaman has run away with a Chi
cago man’s wife. It is understood that 
the husband encouraged the thing because 
he hates Chinamen.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. M. PEABB2T,
DISPENSING CHEMI5T,

? '

THOMAS ADAMS, urnCR: 4IS I otwr Street. 
It».
It .
/> ••
JIO.

.* fi fjuren irr.t west.
ana 1 a nu : • •or. - rplanade and Princess Sts.

For. A ioparn «*»*#/ Hour» -<*.
Puri ■ **«»«•<«*'<-». Espittuaac St, near

Berkeley ,«» vet.

145 YONGE STREET. 135 COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER‘red daily 
rriers. 
ilnd the 
LL DIS- 
lient me- 

iimoiroce-

doPrescriptions Carefully IHm- 
_______________ penned.

do.

y T Builders’ and Contractors’ ELIAS R0CERS& CO.Wholesale and Retail 
dealers inSoon! 9.

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

GB0CEBIES,
WIÎTES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Ÿonge Street

C- 0-_A_-Xj0, <■' .
313 OUEEN &T. WEST. 246

taker, A Iloman Barometer.
—The man with rheumatism can feel the 

approach cf bad weather in his aching 
joints. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures rheu
matism, aches, pains and injuries.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL<ST.

I^ÎdyesÎ•2)1)

PER TON.i V V

VERY BEST QUALITY.

Ethel : “Oh, mamma, I’ve got such a 
pain!” Mother : “Where, dear?” Ethel 
(a i t fined child) : “In my sash, mamma.”

—Leading druggists oa this continent 
testify to the large and constantly increas
ing sales of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and report 
its bénéficient «.fleets upon their customers 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood, 
and other phyeicial infirmitie», and as a 
female medicine, it iias accomplished re
markable curec.

i
(BKPOREJ (A ITER.)

T?LECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other Ei.ecrmc 
JLJ Ai’PLIancks are sent on SO Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD, who are suffer 
Ing from Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Quaranteed. Send at onco for 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

1557. I

T-OiaoiffTO.
'ira,

Illustrated 4s,Agents for Piflee Island Wines
and Carling’* Ales.

EH.

J
“OR J. R. BAILEY & GO.,PORE WATER.xt Bans. 
>, E’c., 
eeta-

Medical Dispensary.Boston claims to have hfcJ this autumn 
the finest- chrysanthemum show ever .made 
in this country. ESTABLISHED I860.

37 Gould SI., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is "enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. ONT.

a.
—Mr. Hcary Marshall Reeve of Dunn, 

“Some tin e aco I got a bottle of -wo- S' IT. 8432writer. :
Northrop & Lymnn’d Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Haimon, and I consider it the 
very beat medicine extant for Dyspepsia.” 
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
ix. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, etc., in 
purifying the blood and restoring manhood 
to full vigor.

DY GET ONE OF THE STINSON’S COALh
urgtiy little h Filters,-

. 2-4-#»

id Inmi Brussels lace stockir gs, lacing up the 
back by a cord, are anyarg the very frefchest 
of novelties They oowt but $50

—O, B -i-tle, of Manchkütcr, OntsrioCo , 
N Y , writes : 141 vbc*s>i>d imm«rdiate re 
iit-f from *he use of Dr Thom»»** Evlectrio 
Oil. I h*ve had aatbn.a for eleven yean. 
Have been c bliged to sit up all night for 
ten or t a el v® nights in succession. Î can 
now tit < p soundly all night on a feather 
bed, which I had not been able to do pre
viously to using the Oil.

I AND WOOD DEPOT.a

$2,PRICE
■ TO BE CON T IN CED. rI ▲T Best loner Beech an * Maple (dry) delivered fe any part of the 

el. y ; al*o all kinds of *• AK<« and SOFT COAL at lowest rates.
«-ut a* d s lit by i am. foal dellve ed tn baas If repaired. 

A t^ial ..tners llelied. Orders promptly deliver 4 i4 pt no 
€» muiiit aiion

OFFICE : to King street sont, Cor, Adelaide and Victoria 
Htsi yo icraoley street^ 47Ytynqe Qtreet.

The?célébra ted Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 nei 
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Me Cere, »• Pay. Enclose stump 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealeci en 
velope to all who ASSrem u> 44» lunge 
Street, reroute.

__* * * • File-, fistula* and rup
ture radical v cured. B» k of p trticu 
Krs t'xo letter stamps. Wur’dNi D; pen- 

y Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

HY,
rrart
nr, v.

HARRY A. COLLINS!

-■—)Ooiisekecpvrs’ Eniporium. 
yO YONQc STREET,Diphthto ia in a dangerous form is prev*•'or on to 
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tAINGE & GOOCH,
73 KING STREET EAST.

Houses and Land For Sale.
Terms te Snit Purchasers.

HOTELS AND RESTA UBJ NTS. .

^tssiiM eei'SE.dominion bashé». _:lilïïï35S£2
----------- _ mo-Miear._______

-u ur. with - w,,. . ■.» »»« * METROPomÂN shüroh.

B«*h-s.t Burned by the A,»,. Birin. lh. malnay .ACRKD CONCERT BY THE CHOIR.
EditokWokl»: Kindly permit^m Abutoher named William Watkins of Uadlr fbo^otlon of

contradict «ran of the lie» which appeared township, has left tho township, -----------
in your paper this morning. In the head- ££}ng “ con„idorable number of bUls. F. H. TORRUs GTON.

ing it reads "ruined by the salvation Tw0 noted confidence men, Doble and ARTISTES :
army.” Now I wish it to be distinctly Hunt, who have been °Pe"^8 m CHARLOTTE WALKER,
understood that the salvation army had bridge for eome time back, were yesterday _______ | Yonne street, opposite Temperance street.

nothing*» do.with me leaving my^ film «cured the con^t for MR. FRED W. JAMESON. N.wTork.sir™ r.r.,r « rr„. | «* * * ™»2r „„ T«. | saffiS» *y-
only took up housekeeping upon her deld the other day in, Robertson * Son s CathedrahToro w Km, gL eaat (cor. Frederick).
KSaavs-^r^ 35.asBsr-.--r «û— -i—=aa—

SÜX‘SS rvs “Hi J.SS S3art. «aSs ««....■»-w— ««* -

iv.i ~ soldier in the salvation army, and naoe « finelt)h Ud, burning off | 00en at7.15. Concert commences at 8 o clock. | _ —------ -
I lived my profession before the wor d. I ^m. Uowdy,^ ^ and plrt 0f his THEATRE.1____________ Low Price. Kale.
thought it over and came to the conclusion j* 1 Ckir. Bay and Adelaide Streets. pisri C«I€A«« SESMtSMT,
rteïi1.«r/aftSsïsrsîsBarss ° —s™, , ________

LVd"VÎ:Iÿg* .>o„o™ «.Jn, tort Reliable Brands

i| sr.-îs=irMrLI — r.s=r“-- I u, «..«»*.«.

army I am duty bound to do so. My life Some red-handed fiend, who no me WOKTK ILTIKIL «ABBESS. I siBBCHAST8' BESTACBAST,
while with my wife was a hell on earth. in regard to the fitness of things, entered ----------- M ------------
As regards my going home and asking the Berlin News office a few nights g in rnpriAN STREET
my wife for money I did nothing of the j andtook away a few types, 8 «bout I FLORENCE MARRTAT, I -----------
kmd I did not speak half-a-dozen words ,erjng cards, etc., promiscuously ■ —------ I Is now opened to the public under theman-
. ,* __j t could have avoided it 1 <ruev did not get any wealth. I — I agement of R. Norman (lato of the Bodega.îjaftairÆ satt srftsssfgss -«îs* s°'-c * * raatg-"-gp, i ■

every cent of my wages and consequentlj spring, there being a gap of only 220 I yv'cOHlOB HOUSE, I Toronto Branch, 34 Church St I V:i0 _ m _yast express for Kingston, Ot-
t.uLi a cent in the world and)I told her fa- iiltXra Kicking Horse Pass, Colum- •• Love Letters." | < ) ™ ----------- 1 Of onto tsranen, •-» am Mnntreal^jucbSc, Portland, Boston, etc.
ther he could have everything I hadfor$30, and Kamloops. The line runs •• Woman of the Future. ^ 94 FRONT STREET EAST, T *7 p.m.-Mix.*l for Kingston and interned!.

and let any person go and see for themselves a|on ,[,e Canadian Pacific railway, the - What Shall we do with Our Men. OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGI1 SCALES, HEWLETT & BELL, “^n^Local for Cobourg and totormedi-
who had the best of the bargain. As re- « oarrying three wires the entire dis- ------------ I R. H. REID, Proprietor. AARi vv j-jaj ...1It„TnaQ alVtat'tons. , , .
gards me bullying her or threatening to Box plan now open at I. Suckling .& Sons, (late of City Hotel) I REALESTATE AGENTS AND VALUATORS 8.00 p.m.-Kxpresa for main pointe, Ottawa
smaBh the furniture, that is a base lie, arid Th a watch which was supposed to have 107 Yonge st. I Choicest Brands of Wines, Jdqnors and I Adelaide I Montreal, etc., runs daily.

artsasawas ° ÆEistsssî «

Æuf p.r»v. -«s ssa Aft KLSVr-. central ™5T =="«==• Jbeasasssm sgssu; sasetirstr- “ ÆunsSstëSLsr-?

zr,?s± rWs o'**”* - E.sia«asrrjss-s&g «ÜBSœrss--—> M

fnur'hours “mitast "nig^t SÎm>Î o^Mond^ 4 erring wife Evening, m and 199 King street east. |u°^, eto8,°ath°1Ce T6B’ PUr6 ° “’ “ Stratford and Inter-

kindlv to me and told me he didn’t blame returned and was received with open arms I Thir,d‘ay Evening and Saturday Afternoon I jmporter 0f Dunville’s Irish wh'sky and I . AU/Cftk’S ITALIAN WABEHOUSF, I m^RxnresH for Sarnia and western

Minister. Of my wife’s talk to me | A meeting of the manufacturers of^bind- | ----------- | JAMES NEALON, Manager. *16 | - ___ - I 7.68 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

at various times I shall say nothing so e„ waa held at London Tuesday. Brant- ROLLER SKATING RINK. rjOSSIN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RÂ/T^ RQ CDDfilll F MA ‘"am^ ’̂-E^nress from Chicago, Detroit.
i,n„ «g they stick to facts. And j [ord gt Thomas, Chatham, Guelph and I —îÿîfnrirr) SEVEN I i_V are given to those requiring board for II K B OrnUUlvLi Iwlsflsi I and all western pointe. .S,®® i\
“brifkmake.y, ^etaJdTand^have^ne^ I jJ^Frld.y evening. XiM^guri!^ “ * bcmàgow‘oi^ RMAHK H. ’iRlIl, Pro- Member Royal Orilgreof .S^geoM,

ulwaya worked for my father, who h to regulate the manufacture ana aa 1 1 Rink open day and night, with Beroions aa | ^ »,i«f'»».4r8¥TB I siciar.B Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery, I oag , m._^i,ocal from London, Stratford.etûe
arried on business in Toronto for nearly cord8bmder in Can id a. The gentlemen foftowa: Morning session from 10 to 12; After- rpEBRAPUf BKeTAlUANT, B^helorof Medicine, Paris Vnivemty. UASP-”--^1^ We„,rrn mv,,,»,. m

^0 vears W. C. Butt. «resent were agreeable enough to act 111 noon do. 2 to 4.30;_Evening dO. I . I A ----------- France; member of the Ir"medicaî 7>iftPim^For^ Niagara Fails, Buffalo and »
•,V“lto Toronto. cTnsort. -but it was stated that the manu- General admission. 15c. Skate Checks. 10c. „ MNQ STREET EAST. gunEçnaand S^fgSS£ .^Sg&^ïïS lo^f &aS*h&ST Niagara Fall, and -

A silk ofo g- Canada oouid not be ^ ^ „ -- «c-l^ER W«.-For Detroit, St. Ixmis and poinM
TBtsessr1 p“r,rd I zBon Go.ao. a* ESES^&,S?sriI

EAGLE A SUTTON. CATERERS.M and^afctio^Offlce mid

COOPER Sc DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. | _______
wwv-itr.i.TNHTON HOTEL. COR. TORE I | JAY’S BlSI.VBWriRUWli. Arrival», «rest Western Plvtslesu^
W Imd Wellington Stredto; thOTonghlyre-1 U reopened on B.to a.m.-Exprees from Chicago, Detroit,
ffl^aSJîSaîÿSJSSS ^ »^S^>TÏe^ ff®» ^^xprees from London. St Cathw

57MKSON pTÆ --------------------------— I "amilton,peto York, Boston

SePœebM°ownmasCweU»5 Buffalo^ aU P=VeW York ««ton

plainlv evince the great benefit to be f*ÿ**!z don Hamilton and intermediate stations.
^T-Kxpreesfrom Detooit. St. Loris.

SlSnsSr StB. SLs-eK “

120 and
S^tol^igTreBo^the Pompai ^^»Ve Mi^co A35 and U.M a.™

„ s , of thto Coltege has established, and still main- ^ f.55 and 7.25, oalllaK ‘ÿJHS”
Notice is hereby given that the council of I ^ina by the thoroughness of Ms worK. Fw wharff Parkdale, High park and the Hum , 

e, nn tirktts good to 10th March, 1885, may I the corporation of the city of Toronto will, in I torma address JAMES E. D AY ̂ accountant, eoin and returning.,mSe r^r/f^the secreta’ry, at the | Pongee «the ConsoUcated Munlc.pal Act. | Co^JRoom. opposite Royal Opera Hojge

Rink from 9 to 10 a.m. and 5 to 6 p.m., and at I ------------ I ■ “ ■ ___ inli arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. nm *
bis office, 72 King street east, from 9 to 5 nLÎ?™dtZÏ£?£- SANITA RY- onSundays, but do not stop at intermedia

o'clock. ing and levying the cost thereof on the prop- g w. MARCHMENT & CO., Odorl^ Ex- 8ta rtBrol- nidland Mvlslew.
Last year’s rules are still in force. street TM^S^d-Blackwator and in term.

SKaters have the Inside Rink on Mondays northerly^
Wednesdays and Saturdays, when Band wiR ^ ^nà,* ag maybe necessmry on the C1^ which when fixed aw be rieang^ wwîfe Peto?W^akrileldf'PortHope,^a- %
be present. | °n the P°rt‘°n °*tbe «SW® KÛ» Campbellford and In-

W^For the opening of a street from 5Zo#r I ÉAST. 246 BttSS5phitt^" Midland. Orillia,
Klratto Dunda* street between the lands of ~ r,jtiL£v-^îd2^pSt Perry, WhlW.
ÏL^^bf™d^ilruWceyRaüw^ncompany, and srBCsrev ^^sejLES^ Peterboro’, Port Hope and Intermediate sta-

iAig.%^SS&S | xn^TgyvBiKroxtAT

s£Hag&shsisiss.tx A°gasfkwi-f :

a DAMS’ YOÜTHS-GVERCOATS-»

The Officers and Members of the abrite I {^Snni to'Se'^Avenn’^o^. and forasBess- 4 DAMS’ MEN®5*Y?I«Ç0«rf7CTy^oo^r 

Lodge are requested to meet In their lodge- I . levying one-tbfrd the cost thereof on rV. fine overcoats, 96, 97, 9», every co
rnnm. corner Queen and Cameron streets, on | ,h| from Yonge street to its present and material.___________________________ ,
Thursday, 20th insL. at one o clock P. m-, to I tonnYnuAand two-thirds on the property from . DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK 
attend the funeral of our. Aecoaeed_brother, I . present terminusto the A venue r«d. \ m Toronto, and makes overcoats to
Dr. George W lllcock. from his late residence, (gv FoJ. widfninfl Brown's jonejoff Bathurst at wholesale prices.______________________mmekeurnm, I ^.ejasfgMssssss

A MEETING OF THE ANNUAL SU& CLOTHING FACTORY IS 327
A SCRIBERS to thefunds Of^thn Toronto “^eri on toe Umda on Givlns street, from \ Uâ.^u sSeet west. G6
gSanSÆÏÏf S tLM ?nPSMion Qaeen street to Halton street ^HEAPEST PLACE FOR CROCKgg-|;

TUBSlJAY. the 2nd day of DECEMBER I ^_y Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON S,
next, in the Board of Trade Rooms, Imperial | sinless a majority of the owners of sucnreai 1030 Queen st.west_______ ___
B ink building. Toronto, at 3 o clock in the 1 property, representing at leMt one-half m rs==s ttr a ,4fafternoon for the election of a trustee for the I vaiue thereof, petition PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;
ensuing year. tooA* ^ I corporation of the city of Toronto againstsim a year* agents wanted; send for peoi-Toronto, Nov. 18.1884. Sec. Hospital Trust. | arment on^e Sen copie?. do^AN * CO., foronto._______

27th day of November, A.D. 1884.

AJTD
maltationimt butt explains.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
WAVP8QMELY REFITTED, 

pool rooms. _
WM. J. HOWELL. 4*8 Yonge street.

.THURSDAY MORNING, NOT. 9*. HM-

BATHURST STREET SCHOOL. I248 FIFTH YCIGARS!litsesUil Petition for a lady as Prin
cipal.

The following petition has been present
ed to the school board in favor of Miss 
Churchill (nqw of Rose avenue sahool) be
ing appointed principal of Bathurst street 
school, wherein she was a teacher for many 
years. Most of the names are those of 
parents who have a high opinion of her 
abilities and experience.
To tho Chairman and Member• of the To

ronto Public School Board:
Gentlemen : Having heard of the resigna

tion of the head master of Bathur- street 
school we the undersigned parente »vmg

M^q^vrrMrpgfo,
our petition which is that you be pleased to 
appoint Miss Churchill at present mistress of 
Rose avenue school to succeed Mr. McCaus-

hill achieved in organizing and managing the 
Borden street school for so many years (m at- 
tempting which male teachers have signaUy 
failed), the manner in which she raised the 
moral tone of the school and the satisfactory 
progress made by tho pupils under harm 
their studies, caused us to.regard with regret 
greater than we can express her ”mom[froin 
our midst which srajfenoM havefrit temndAo

probability of her

T>RSr IN Til City.
jgnanit BILLIARD AND POOL HALL. FAIS MISS FOB'Oop Show Room Is now com 

*FarLined Circulars and DoS

m i s™E£“rTs°S«&ranc!Sseto 10c. El Padre, 10c. | great variety-
Reliable Goods at Moderate Prices.

We employ none but flrst-cl <iss 
, furriers, therefore guarantee a

15o. MODERN. 15o.T rogers,

HER BREACH OP PROl 
AGAINST LORE OAR\

be.5c. CABLE, 5 sued at L» 
day—The Craiuki, and I 
Defendant SHU Prefeseea

London, Nov. 20.—The sn 
of promise brought by Miss I 
tress,against Lord Garmoyle 1 
Chas. Russell, for the plain 
fendent admitted the prom 
plaintiff and breaking off 
without justifiable cause. Mi 
was educated aa a lady, butin 
of her father’s failure 
she adopted stage life that 
support her mother and sister, 
at the Savoy theatre was thr 
week at first and later twice 
made the acquaintance' of Lo 
in society late in 1882. The : 
ripened rapidly into mnl 
and, intimacy, and in 
Garmoyle made a proposal 
Misa Forteecoe accepted the 
at once informed her mother, 
gave expression to a cordial 
approval of hii aon’s course 
Mias Fortescue that hii only i 
matter was for his son’s hapj 
replied, assn ring him her oi 
wish was to make Garmoyl 
little after this Garmoyle sae 
and the latter, while saying h 
himself have made auoh a oho 
consent to the union, Joly 20J

The engagement was »nu 
Misa Fortescue became the j 
kindly letters from other mem 
moyle’i family. In August h« 
trothed his family held very a 
regarding theatre and stage 
thought the profession was nol 
peril, but ungodly and protam 
assured her he did not a 
views, but at his request J 
tescue abandoned the stage 
sister desisted from prepi 
Such a life. Misa Foi 
afterwards invited to the Ç 
where she received an affectio 
from Lord and Lady Cairna 
and without the slightest pi 
Garmoyle in January, 1884, j 
to Miss Fortescue breaking o£| 
meat. He still 
and admiration 
would not accept her on at 
profession.

Attorney-General James ac 
circumstances, but justified 
action. The defendant was ' 
always had been, to grant i 
to the lady to tbe extent of 
the same time Garmoyle wis 
that not the slightest imputât 
Mias Fortescue’s character, 
throughout their Intercoms 
herself as a highly modest and
English lady.___________ _

Cenfltel la me BrlllsS 1 
London, Not. 20.—In the I 

moos to-day Gladstone ettjitoc 
ment was snomitting its -fii 
regarding Egypt to the po* 
therefore unable to dlaoloee I 
Is a conflict in the cabinet 
policy proposed to be adopte» 
affairs. Gladstone and Cham 
to support Northbrok’e reooi 
The denial by Northbrook of 
of tbe report of his reoommei 
lishei re«ntly, is held to ii 
has been obliged to modify 
citions.

The Trial Ceir'm
■ g

OUQTTHT,)
AND

Si

9
-m105 King street east.

Rranoh House, 296 Main street. Winnipeg.
! "I

As

m-TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
Deparmre and Arrival af Trains team 

and at Union Station.

cite nui-lk RAILWAY.

Manufactured Only M

S. DAVIS & SONS
represent to your 
known that there was a

school

teacher in the service of vour honorabie board, 
and to assure you, gentlemen, that nothing 
would be more grateful to your Petitioners or 
more productive of pood among the papUsor

BSjSkkSIIs
your petitioners as in duty *ound will ever
Prljd. John Turner; Wm. J. McMaster- Aid. 
John Harvie; Aid. James Brandon; G. Hm-ris, 
176 Bt. George; William Monkhouee ; J. E. 
Foreman ; J. M. Read ^bHurou 
Scott. 297 Huron ; John Bremner, 316 Huron . 
William Job, 3 Harbord ; Robert Jane», 18

l£S' aWm. Woollen, Seaton village; Cairns M. C. 
Hubble, Seaton village; Looito Collins, Sea
ton village; Charles Muffett, Seaton 
Jo80T)h Famworth, Bloor; A. Binnie, Bloor. 
.Term Brock. Bloor; T. w- smith 
Blainey,437 Bloor; Taylor. 439 Bloor, WiUiam 
Austin. 431 Bloor; Chas. Topping, 597 Bath
urst- W Turner, 5873athurst; Thoniaa Lloyd, 
679 Bathurst; Arthur Coffin, 600 Bathurst, 
Fred Cobbin, 604 Bathurst; A. J. Peerless, 
lippincortvE. Oliver. Lippincott; Thos. Bai
ley, 271 Lippincott: Hugh Harna<m, Lippin-

Lippinctufi' Di??e“pffic°0U; G; B

MtS w Jrit

man,'
Melville ; Wm. Roeside, Herrick ; W- A.

œ «« te C^m. fe’

Chas. K Rock hill. 3ffiHloor; M. Egles ; Ben 
jamin Hinchcliffe ; R. H. Bullen : Rev. S A. 
iiyke, 191 College ; J. Smith ; Archibald Pride, 
W. R. Steward ; John Ferguson, ti.A„ m.v.,
TW™ffiihongh not resident within Bathurst 
street school division, feel great pleasure m

œ- c&w- ssxsl vg- l j™Master Thomas Valley, ^Thomas Ogilvy, 
W. R. Johnston, F. Wyld.W.R. Brock, T. O. 
Anderson. James Paton, C. St. B uni mg, \V. 
Mulock W. Macdonald. Wm. McMaster, 
James L. Robinson I baronet), Charles Moss, 
Wallace Nesbitt, T. C. Moflatt, Henry J. 
Scott, IJavidaen Black, W. Fitzgerald, R. 
Cassela, C. J. Holman, Chas. Millar, D. J.
M’ü.eWJ
from valuable testimouy that the appointinent 
petitioned for would be a good one. D. J. M.

Vnow

L\

i
M

!r 4

professed th 
lor her, but

SPORTING NOTES.
Pui kdalc Times Items.

Dodds) ^getting out its annual record of parkdafe^^m’^gb^the'api^roaches on |

sporting events. the western side.
The Boston baseball association has Annexation is below par just now; it has 

purchased the grounds occupied by it for a become a drug on the market 
number of years for $100,000. John Ing'is had taro of his fingers cut

Ed. Case of Hamilton, was beaten by | Qff (n his father’s establishment on btrachan 
Herriman of Owen Sound, in a half mile 

at DuncUa yesterday, time 2.06)
Jim Fell left for Montreal yesterday I $18,431.49, more

dale will Toronto get.
The men for the council of next year 

Our motto is

an now open.
Beaten.
rjVIE «HAUTE SKATING RINK.

Pro
471 CHURCH STREET.

VXhe amount of Axes already collected is 
than half of the totalrace

CURLING J^OTICL

(SiPopp.
The championship association football

» cored two goals to the v ictorias one. | ^ 0f St. Andrew’s lodge, lie was th^ 
Tom Connell matched his chestnut road fil&, M 'of Alpha ledge »ud U generally 

6ter against J. H. Mackie’s pacers, Jim knowa through the order as an earnest and 
Maclean and Jennie Arthur, for a mile I Qnergetic worker, 
flash over Woodbine park, to come off j es* 
terday afternoon. Mr. Connell did not I A Bible Question for 6. Frank Wilson, 
turn up and paid forfeit. The Plunger “ When Adam delved and Eve *pan, 
then gave the pacers a mile in 38. Who was then the gentleman ?

Sporting Editor World: Would yon Dineen’s stylish fur capes are much ad- 
please correct the paragraph in to-day’s mired by all who have seen them. Dineen 
World regarding the Active^iEtna foot- hatter and furrier—corner King and
hall match which was played on Oct. lo
It was not a group tie as both of them | Yonge streets —Afivt._____________
were played on the two previous Satur
days. The first match ended with score 
of Ætnas 3, Actives 1, the second goiug to 
the Etnas by default. Also the score on 
Saturday (15th) stood: Ætnas 1, Actives 
1 and not Ætnas 2, Actives 1 as reported 

R, D. A.ell, Secretary Active

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

And if cold weather holds, skating 
as soon as possible. WIDENING OFEXTENSION AND

STREETS AND LANES.s.

Ksa.rror William PrepMei
Rerun, Nov. 20.—In his i 

reich stag, the emperor rejoioi 
possible at Skterniviee to 
friendship with the Russian i 
monarch, “who are so oynne 
by ancestral tradition, rela 
neighborhood that I may regi 
the undisturbed duration of; 
long time.” ___________

ladles, for plashes, every 
shirSe, 24 inches wide, less than 
wholesale prices at th« riou 
M arche._________ ;_______
THE PEOPLE’S THEATRE REOPENED

Heworlh’s lllbernlra Company Pack this 
Place ol Amusement.

Under the management of Al. Fisher» 
the People’s theatre was once more thrown 
open to the public last night. Howorth’s 
Hibernica proved a tufficient attraction to 
pack the house. The Hibernica is a pano
ramic trip through Ireland, and a number 
of clever special ies are introduced as the 
views proceed Jerry Cohan, the c.ever 
Irish comedian, has written a sparkling 
Irish comedy as an accompaniment, and 
himself, Bryan O'Lynn, Nelly Cohan, Miss 
Annie F. Irish, and a company of good as
sistants help to make the show a very 
pleasing one. If the management of the 
People’s continue to book sucii good com
panies as they opened with last night theirs 
should be a successful venture, Next 
week Bay lies & Keneedy's Bright Lights 
will hold thetboards.

Joe Murphy continues to pack the 
Grand opera I ous-'. Yesterday he had 
two bumper audiences. The bill will be 
changed to nigh i and for the balance ef the 
week to Shaun Rhue.

Cent’s - <• tch lamb's wool un
de, elutoinK. for bargains go to 
the lion M rrhc Attack on Franck CnJ

Paris, Nov. 20.—Gen. Da 
that the condition of affairs id 
excellent. The Chinese mad 
attack on the French gunboat 
Toombs as they were proceed 
river Clavie after re-viotuaUid 
ion at Tn Yen Quan. Od 
killed and eight were wound

WM. BADENACH, Secretary.

HU RT IOllt.1, No. 194, I. O. 9, F.To Our ISi aue»,
—If you euffer from headache, dizziness, 

back ache, biHouemea or humors of the 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bi- tcis. It is a 
guaranteed cure for all ii regularities of 
blood, liver and kidneys. 246

m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
one.

Arrivals* Midland
11.45 a.m.—MaU 0.45 a-nL—Mixed trom V* 

bridge and intermediate stations 9 pjm 
Man. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

A
by you.
Football club. 

Toronto, Nov. 18,

x

aZrJB

From the Bing lo the Ooch.
New- York, Nov. 19.—Sullivan and CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.Ecoiiom*.

.’SSSrS a Ss 
Bsssszsi-i

Germany Wants New See reel
Berlin, Nov. 20.—The 

opened to-day with the nsuj 
The imperial .peeoh stated I 
sary to create new sources 
The great depression in the a 
rendered an increase of the 
sugar difficult.__________ _ I

A Red Star User MnlH
London, Nov. 20.—The J 

steamship Peonland, from ij 
Antwerp, oollfded with s 8w 
Goodwin Sands. Tbe bark 1

Greenfield were charged with committing —The secret of economy lies in the buying of 
„ misdemeanor bv engaging in a fight with- upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-roepi 

weanons They pleaded not guilty, suites, in the purchaser going to an eetabhah- 
BaU wasTxed at $1000 each and prompt,y

furnished. I 340 Yonge street, has the reputation of being
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

The National Bmfbill League.
New York, Nov. 19.—At the annual 

meeting of the national baseball league to- r
dav the championship was awarded to j * ,
O -A Kw ,kn Knurl r,f dirpctovs N — How is your time ? If wrong have 
Providence by the board of director. JN. watehe8 and clocks repaired by R. Given Dp
E. Young was re elected president. Jve- j yj0r^ 205 Queen street west, who will do your 
auests for reinstatement from Shaw and work skilfully, cheaply and punctually. No 
others were denied. Section 64 of the " alon wo k " taken in: no .fancy prices 
,-onstitution was so amended that a club | charged.
meurs a penalty of $300 by leaving the, | After Twenty-Three Years suffering, 
grounds during the progress of a game —Rev. Wm. Stout of Wiarton was 
and section 67 so that the home club is re- | eured 0f scrofulous abscess that seventeen 
quired to furnish the national league 
uuy with his score of the game.

9.20 riÈÆra"-»™1* 1 

line and branches. ___ . ^

and^lFSnttv^aud^ations on flj
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations j 

m«.in fine and branches. H
Toronto, eray and Braes ui 

Deetlea. Sg
7 20 B.m.—MaU for Orangeville, Owe* ,>

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta- -
“lEus am.—S. S. express for Orangeville! 

and Owen Sound direct
8 a.m.—Mixed from W est Te ronto. f | 
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen t

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Taranto, «ray and Brace Sem ;

10.45 am.—Exp-ess from Owen Sound and 
^m^-MaiS Owen Sound and inter- 

“a^i^mFxV arrives at West Toronto. |

your

The Death Bate at f
Paris, Nov. 20.—From n 

p.m. seven deaths from ej 
city and nineteen in the htj 
deaths to-day at Nantes,

CABLE NOTEl

The British foroe in E 
16,000.

In the province of Naplj 
14,037 oases of cholera, with!

The etuderts at Madrid 
because the bishops censure 
for edvooatiog liberty of edu| 
made a tumultuous demo 
twenty were arrested.

DOMINION DAsi

R. A. Mainwariog ol St. Q 
three emns to Ferepangh.

The Scott act was not vo^ 
nrk yesterday, the date hari 
pound until some time next I 

An old washerwoman nam 
found dead at her home id 
week, having t'ied from the 
oeasive drinking.

Rev. WSm Barns of Td 
Nairn and Beech wood presbyj 
last week in behalf of Knox 
ment fond. He received M 
the amount of $450.

Two female captain» in td 
at Carleton place have had 
cause they enunciated «eut] 
disoonnected with the fund 
gospel of redemption.

A competent authority 
driving capacity of Chandid 
taws at 15 000 horeo powef 
diere and Hull lumbermen 
tenth of the power.

Joshua Legge, ex preside 
vlneial fair association, d 
b itt of Ganancqne, were sj 
in a runaway accident Wd 
Mr. Abbott’s reeovery Is d

men copies. ^ ^ A. CG^Torqnto^^—
riEANOIAL. .................,

* f y SU Y TOTIfAfruNFAft* IBRUurrk

x-qRAND 1BBNK RAILWAY.

NOTICE.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, the 24th Inst, trains 
will leave Toronto as follows :
Day Express for Mo^T SMp.m.

Local, “ Belleville 7.15 a. m. and 5.30 p.m. 
Mixed train for Kingston. 1 p. m.

For further particulars see time tables.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Police Court Pointers.
Thirteen drunks and three vags faced 

the music in the police court yesterday. 
Sidney Townsend, feloniously wounding 
A. W. Abbott, remanded to Nov. 26. 
WPli-'m Montgomery, H. Gorman and 
John Smith, assaultilfÿ V\ illiam V\ . Cur
rie, discharg-d upvn supplying complain 
ant with the price of a new hat Mary 
Love was remaffded tfli to day on a charge 
ot assaulting Biidf Lever. John Dupre 
and John hfurphy, fighting on Little 
Richmond street, discharged with a cau
tion. Henry Van Norman was fined $3 
and coats orthirtv days for acting in a dia* 
O' derly manner at the hospital, and three 
other men, named Sanael, Nodge and Ual- 
stead, ch irged with having taken part 'n 
the affair, were discharged. Robert \V il
éon was sent to j .il for three a ays for hav
ing stolen a box of biscuits belonging to 
Tnirra Oakley. Russel Puetand fair wife, 
charged with having assaulten \t . Dobson, 
discharged. Wm. Brakey, breach of the 
city expressmen's bylaw, discharged with 
u caution. James Raine, charged witn 
having criminally assaulted a »i wried wo 
man^wvs fined $1 and costs cr 10 days for 
common assault.

ROBERT RODDY,erk.

Burdock Blooddoctors could not cure.
Bitters was the only successful remedy. 
It cures all impurities of the system, 246

seere- Ci%?”Xg^i9th.l68A

business cards.

cœœgs
J. Foster Cannizf, Henry T. Canniff. 24

Field Trial* at llie I>ou Flats
_ fallowing item was accidentally

mislaid, being intended for last Monday’s I Compound” should be used in preference 
’ r, . . ,n io all other washing preparations. First,

issue; Saturday afternoon “'"ut 50 [t ÿ, perfectly harmless. SecAnt, It 
young sports gathered on the Don fl its at morc ^han half the labor. Third. It is the 
•,he foot of the steps leading from Rlver* ohcapeet in the market. Many more 
riide park. It was the first of a series of oon]^ be given but this should be eufB- 
field trials, and for a beginning provtd a For sale, by all grocers. Lowden
success in every way. Th» re was a field ^ Wholesale, Agents for Toronto, 
of fifteen dogs, and three events which | o_4_«
came off were represented by several bi t eds

himself by winning the two rac s 1 ■ 4o.-*t artiatic and durable manner possible, has w mr
he was entered. Tue firsë one was a 200 raadefor \\ -----------
yards dash for a limited s we*pstakes. ^*1C I "SS^T Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

t. ■ i w»"»”»«*—■«•
S EFSSFS’SH

>'»« t,tl0’v .I utk ,.vv° c,- . V’ I Vr>-- Kt- Tre-onto ÏLtren nf nroDcrtv. Personal attention riven
John Ayres’ Sport, C pt. h rdeniA, I ------------------- “business 136
Rocky end Rudder, i he dogs wi re held
at the starting fl.ge and their owners went , ^ ^è' BÔY^ISÂNTÈÙ-Xt'WcI- 
to the other end ot the coulee and cal.ea j 1-^ Qne living in, or well acquainted with 

Snipe made for the finishing hoe the northw'est part of the city preferred, 
as straight as a die. Some of the contes- Appy nt the WOitLD Office, circulation de-
toe300hOyaerds’’dTh all oT the “bovmdogs tiriltKD TO HIRE- IMMEDIATELY - 

Palllnc I P Tteh Nk-ltere. fuV Mr " Fisher“ Bazgs e-arted Snipe ^ KrB°M

Tiie busine-3 troubles reported by Brad- ugajI1 w„n, Mr. Patterson’s Snot being » | for. Bathurst sud Krout street*._____________ _
.♦r.-te v«.terdev were: In Ontario—John good second, B,gga _ third. In the 100 | - n, lea.'
Y un? Lierai Store, Brerned.ll, assigned; yards consolation <>»ah Rudder wop, Puck------ ------------------------------------
i ; v'o. harness Formosa, assigned ; White's Sport second, Carloiv third. I- A
ytstore, Kingsville, ... „ proposed"to have other races u : he near A

liei e1 ■ V Gcnma-V, grocej , Oshawa, future. The sport proved highly exciting dental CABDS._______

~:“Sv1 s..-ÆSSSTrfT«»“">—u=.A«». SÎ0BSKTfflfjSti“
V failure this week is wor.ll 4SC. c AT y.iru tor *ÎU-. at «.^LENNOX, dress DOMINION..MUTUAL BENEFIT EDUCATIONAL.................. .«'TÀcl . ; .h, B.u w»-*.___________ ..«Smm, grej,. ».mCVggSilg;»»»;

t yrl. whoasStgued lnesoay. Ar. n. biu-i . fortune-teller is in dur- -----------  , , rvftsjrE education: reading, writing, spelling, arlth-
at 89 Thomas. Several l.di.s AJ& SS&t SSSffitâ

HA^r’i'aL; : AZ c ^ ^ «r ,o peu 1 &. ssxsr* v mske-1 sss* ss a
Ly creditors. ' s

The —The reason wny “nonsuch Washing barrister,
W Adelaide street east.

riKi^A'fE W'TSÏîTr 6 PiM CENT, TO

Buildlnee.

6. CAUSAS,G.«saves

SHs-aHHsï
1KÎ£SSS:7rt5Lb^ K.
and all intermediate stations.

7.56 p.m.—Montreal express 
Norwood- Perth. Smith’s Falls, 
real, Quebec and all pointe east.

Arrival», Ontario and Quebec «"»«*• 
9.05 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montres 

Ottawa, BrockvlUe, Peterboro, and Inte
mi2Jifitp1m.,-Erom Peterboro, Norwood

expree. from 
ami intermediate points).

IOKTKKRM * AHWAY.
Trains depart/rom and arrive at Uttt

station» stopping at Union and Brock f 
stations.

DENTAL SURGEON,
MONET WANTED. ______

VV LARS on mortgage Brick dweUbig- 
leasehold * : good margin. Box 213 Poetofflce.24634 Groevenor Street,

«. TROTTER,
Montreal, 19th Nov., 1884. for Pet< 

Ottawa,R. OhOTHING. ____
aX^ACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET

will do well by drounlmr a notp._______________

REAL ESTATE.

M
off olDENTAL SURGEON,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

œs®^?s2146298 Jarvis street. (same i
9.15II BUON A CO.,

Na 96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of tof far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of

VuTvVKHm I ^he|pe^XmtiedinJrep&afi"eyCh^-
A- the trade will find a good selling article Specmity maue fl ^cka at moderate
to the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, °g^gj.e.re’ S - aU work guaranteed. 246

IlSiSiS
»! fimnM°tnd££ 4°°te »OWAT BROTHERS. «>1'  ̂

make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum- lyxFinancial Agents, 4, King eteeet East, 
bug; no pedidlinc ; write for particulars, es- I properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
closing S-oent stamp; dont delay ; th, adve | aged: mener to loan, etc, 
tisement will only appeal for one week. Ad- I —1> o'. kWIBWT. BaKETK-
d eea James Lr.uk importer of choioeteas and I T) BAD, READ ^ eto, 75 King street 

991 Ycngostrrat Toronto.Ont «6 | JtV TER^^‘“"b.^Read, »§., Wal-

Read, H. V. Knight

IF MARRIAGE 
louse, Adelaide

street ; home 138 Carlton , ______________
„ a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 
Toronto street, near King street.

T4EJV WANT Kl*.
PERSONAL

Depar tares* .
7.46 a.m.—MaU for MuskOKa whÿj

îiSMSïïaî
with Miwkoka boats. . Ut

12.00 noon—Steam l>oftt express fOT mi 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford- « 
direct connections at Collingwood wltn 
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and PortArtM

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, n 
tang, Orillia ana Barrie.

COLLECTION AGENCY 1130 p.m.—Musk oka special ^

M LECTION agents 29 King street west tikîeîtoS’o^R^n sod Joseph, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur- L*aKe8 MU8KOKR fi
nished on application. No charge for service 1A..am from Collingwounies* collections are mads, ui^Baîrie'aito St^Siate points.

rweutHKH w a vrm 1.46 p.m.—Accommo<i tion from
___________Collingwood, Penetar . , Muakoka
TXT ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, Orillia, Barrie and into modiatepowj W Sound, First-claw Cart Horses. High- ! 8.15 P.m.-MaU from ’
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as Orillia, Barrie and inter> 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 1.66 p.m.—Muskoka » ^iai 
and Front streets. P. BURNS. davs only - July and Am .an

them.
Elesrant mantles at the Ban 

BarcUe, worth $ Olor $1 *■ ARTICLES WANTED.

VBRWARE. Address E. R, World
office. 5.05

HOUSE TO LET—7 ROOMS—34 MAC- 
DON.tLD square. _______________ 3456

246
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